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[an Juan Pipeline 
0 Northwest May 

Delayed Year
, the a s s o ic a t e d  p r e s s

ideriaion to challenge the rul 
ivhich granted Pacific North- 
' Pipeline authority to pipe 

kinl gas from the San Juan 
I to the Pacific Northweal may 
! up work on the project for a

was the opinion of a num 
[of gas executives attending the 
B-tiin Gas Assn, at Banff, AI

enrks Files 
lotion for 
lew Trial

'C

't\

c
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PASO 'iP — Union leader 
ii»n Joncks yesterday filed an 
ded motion for a new trial,

I fnited States District Judge 
l [  Thomason set a hearing on 
]  notion for next Tuesday. 
bf,.‘ks was convicted in US. 
pirt Court last January on 

of filing a false non- 
^munist affidavit while presi- 
I of the Bayard. N M , local of 

I International Union of Mine, 
I A Smeller Workers.

was sentenced to five years 
Iffi-on He is now free on bond, 
jitlorney E B. Elfers, who filed 

amended motion, said Jencks 
I app< ar in person at the Tues- 

hearinj John T. McTernan 
|Los .\ngclrs, another defense 

will argue the motion. 
Judge Thomason overrules 

notion, attorney! for Jencks 
! flic a formal appeal.

tt.ATION TO HEAR 
kriis IN COURT 
p.VER CITV UP—Member! of 

890 of the International 
l"n of Mine, Mill & Smelter 
perv are planning to send a 
pgation" to hear arguments 
l i  re hearing for Clinton Jencks 
|EI Pa.so next Tuesday.
< a pamphlet distributed in the 

district of Grant county 
prrday, leaders of the local told 
-■ membership that if anyone 
interested in attending the 

k'i’dings, arrangements would 
Ir.adc so they could do so.

berta, Canada, today, folowing dis 
closure that Westcoast Traasmia 
sion Co. Inc., plans to file an ap 
peal in the third Circuit Court of 
Appeals at Philadelphia.

But C. R. Williams, president of 
Pacific Northwest Pipeline Co., 
said in Fort Worth hit company is 
“ not slowing down the least hit" 
in plans for constructing a pipe 
line to the Northwest.

He said the firm ia going ahead 
as if the Westcoast Transmission 
Co. had made no gestures to quet 
tion the federal power commis 
sion's authoriution of the con 
tract

"W e think it's such a clear cut 
decision that we're going op with 
engineering, financing and cpn 
Iracting.”  Williams said. He added 
that he expected no delay from 
the FPC "on such a clear cut order 
as they wrote.”

"W e're betting our money then 
will be no delay,”  he said

Preliminary survey work, Wil 
Hams emphasized, will begin in 
September as originally planned

Westcoast was one of the un
successful bidders which appeared 
before the FPC in an effort to le 
cure the permit.

A Washington source close tu 
the company said that Westcoast 
first woud have to ask the FPC 
to reconsider its decision. FPC 

(Continued on Page Six)

Senate Approves 
Anti-Communist 
Battle Measure

)iorado Site 
\cademv

By DONALD SANDERS
WASHINGTON UP — The West 

of the Air, training school 
I the young men who will man 
erica's air armadas of the fu- 

will be built near Colorado 
|iftgs, Colo.
pcii iary of the Air Force Tal 

announced his selection of 
site late yesterday, ending 

of bidding by rival sites 
originally numbered in the 

Precis but had been narrowed 
to three by a special selec- 

board.
jeme 15.000 acres of rolling 
htry which curves up to the 
dtd foothills of the Rocky 
kntain chain dominated by 14,- 
Ifout Pikes Peak will be the 

of the Air Force Academy, 
|•hlch Congress has authorized 

expenditure of 136 million 
hr> The eventual cost may be 

higher.
academy is not expected 
ready for use before mid- 

•A temporary home will be 
Wished at Denver.

plaints Filed  
Snafu in 

itc School Tax
^■MA FE up— State Comptrol- 
[ Edward M. Hartman said to- 
t Complaints running into the 
fdreds are coming in as a re- 

of notices his office mailed 
Mo school tax payers.
"e notices state that records 
Ithe revenue bureau show the 
pPients failed to submit month- 
fporta on how much school tax 
owe. They arc not necessar- 

[delinquent in the tax it.self, 
aq said, depending on their 

«ess report.

WASHINGTON UP— The Senate 
today approved a resolution to 
bar the "International Communist 
Movetnent" from the Weatern 
Hemisphere and specifically from 
any participation in settling the 
Guatemalan situation.

Senate passage came on a 69-1 
roll call vote Sen. Lanager (R-ND) 
cast the one "no” vote.

The resolution, sponsored by 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Tcx), the 
minority leader, with full support 
ol Senate Republicans and the 
Eisenhower administration, now 
goes to the House.

It has no binding effect in law 
It simply expresses the sense ol 
Congress that “ interference in 
Western Hemisphere affairs by the 
International Conimunist Move
ment" must be pr^ented. And, it 
would strengthen the administra
tion's hand in whatever moves it 
makes to combat Communism in 
Latin America.

Johnson told the Senate in a 
brief speech that the resolution is 
an "unmistakable warning that wc 
are determined to keep Commu 
nism out of the Western Hemis 
phere,”

He said the "spirit”  of both the 
Monroe Doctrine and the Caracas 
Conference last March "is embud 
led in this resolution.”

Buoyant Chiu*cliill 
Arrives in Capital 
For Conferences

Miss Your 
Advocate?

P  yon do receive your 
1 Advocate, phone No. 7 bc- 
7 p. m. and a paper will 

[delivered te yon.

WASHINGTON UP— Prime Min
ister Churchill met with President 
Eisesnhower today to see whether 
they can wipe out in intimate 
talks any "misunderstanding.”  as 
Churchill put it, between the two 
major powers of the anti-Commu- 
nist world.

Portentous decisions, particu
larly on the Far East, hang in the 
balance on the weekend confer
ences between the President and 
his White House guest.

Churchill appeared to be in 
buoyant spirits on his arrival by 
plane, and seemingly sought to 
deprecate the rift between Ameri
can and British policies. He spoke 
of the difficulties as "tamiiy mat
ters” and suggested that whatever 
troubles the United States and 
Biitain may have, those in the 
Communist world are “ even 
greater.”

On the American side, there was 
an absence of any public expres
sion of confidence and hope about 
the talks such as, mure often than 
nut, is cuntained in welcoming 
st^cements on such occasions.

Diplomats here, in fact, hold a 
great doubt that anything to im
prove the situation actually can 
come out ol the talks.

Eisenhower greeted Churchill 
with a warm handsba.xc at the 
White House steps. The British 
leader had been escorted there by 
Vice President Nixon and Secre
tary of State Dulles v ho met him 
and bis party at tbc airport.
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Supended for 'Sĉ rioiis
P r o l u ’Irregularities'
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Vaughan Trial 
Expected to 
Go to Jury

FIRKMEN from Artesia battled this bi^ fire a* Ross Soars farm fe»*d mill for hour 
yesterday bt'fore brinRinR blaze under control with 2'-j-in<’h streams. Firemen savtKl 
part o f  structure, but flames guttcxl interior. Damage study is continuing today.

(.\dvoc’ate Photo)

Public Invited to Attend 
Country Club Pro-Am Events

Plans to make the 
Country club's annual pro-am 
event one of the Southwest's big
gest received an impetus with an 
nouncement today of entertain
ment highlights.

The pro-am, scheduled to open 
July 1, will be topped with enter 
tainment galore Saturday, July 3. 
The entertainment, as well as the 
entire pro-am tourney, will be 
open to the public.

Buffet service will begin at 6 
p m., July 3 to launch the eve-

Weary Workers 
See Des Moines 
Flood Recede

DES MOINES U' —  The Des 
Moines river recoid flood crest 
slowly receded today and weary 
levee workers were cheered by the 
news that the end of their long 
battle against the stream was in 
sight.

Engineers who directed the 
three-day fight to hold the unruly 
river out of major residential and 
business areas were confident the 
dikes would hold.

But a crew of men and machines 
toiled through the night reinforc
ing permanent levees and con 
structing new temporary dikes 
near the junction of the Des 
Moines and Raccoon rivers in 
southeast Des Moines.

This, officials said, was to fore
stall any possible breakthrough 
when the minor crests moving 
down the Raccoon reaches Des 
Moines. No major flooding was 
expected from the Raccoon, how
ever.

The Des Moines, which reached 
its apparent crest at 30 19 feet at 
7 a. m. yesterday, had fallen about 
a foot by 5 a. m. today.

Artesia I ning. \  cocktail hour is planned 
for 6 to 7 p m.

Buffet service will continue un 
til time for the .Artesia-Carlsbad 
ba.seball game to start, it will be 
resumed for an hour following the 
game.

Dancing to the music of .Myrtle 
.Morris and her orclieslra of Carls
bad begins at 9:30 p. m.

Admission to the buffet and 
dance will be $2.25 a person.

Members ot the entertainment 
committee arc Mrs. C. E. Currier, 
Jim Parmer, Jim I,uiid, S. .M 
Laughlin, Tom Boyd. 1, c r o y 
Cranford and A. C. Sadler.

The committee stres.sed that 
non-members as well as Country 
club members arc urged to attend 
all functions connected with the 
pro-am event.

It is expected a number of 
Carlsbad people coming to Artesia 
for the NuMexer-Pota.sher game 
will join in the Country club fes
tivities.

Deputies Probe 
Theft of Feed 
From Li}cal Store

Sheriff's department officials to
day arc checking into the disap
pearance of a considerable amount 
of feed from the F,. B Bullock and 
Sons fed store, 107 S. First

According to sources, feed has 
been disappearing from the store 
for some time and efforts to dis 
cover the cause have been doubled 
as of late.

COTTON FUTURES 
NEW YORK —  un —  Cotton fu 

turea cloaed 35 to 85 cents a bale 
higher. Julv 33 68; Oct. 33.90; Dec 
33.95-96; March 34.10; May 34.17- 
18; July 34 00; Oct 33 .32; Dec. 33 - 
24. Middling apot 34.95.

Weather
ARTESIA: Partly cloudy this 

afternoon and tonight, with chance 
for thunderstorm. Increasing cloudi 
ness Saturday with occasional 
thunderstorms Saturday afternoon 
or Saturday night. Possibly locaT 
moderate thundershowers Saturda\ 
night. Low tonight 70. high Satur
day 92. High yesterday 96, low last 
night 67.

NEW MEXICO; Generali fair to
day, tonight and Saturday. Some 
afternoon and evening cloudiness 
with a few scattered thundcr.show 
ers. Little change in temperature. 
High today 90-100. Low tonight 40.s 
northern mountains, 53-65 west, 
60-70 cast.

Motor Port Is 
Sold Ify I l ignins  
I 'o  l{. II. McAshan

Sale of the Motor Port service 
station to R. H. .Mc.-\shan has been 
announced by \V H. Higgins, op 
erator of the business for the past 
eight years

The sale became effective this 
week.

Higgins said he has no definite 
plans for the future, bu* wil stay 
in .Artesia Higgins purchased the 
business five years ago after op 
erating it tor three years for for 
nier owners.

kii>keii<ia!l Held
On A ssaull ( liarjie
III South Dakota

SlOl'X FALLS. S D i.f—Joseph 
E Kuykendall, recently freed in 
Umaha on a charge ol slaying his 
wealthy wife, was held on assault 
charges today.

Police said Kuykendall and two 
companions wer, charged with 
.striking Earl' Kea Sioux Falls, 
after Koa complained that the 
three nearly collided with his c«r 
outside the county fairgrounds 
here.

Kuykendall, a horse trainer, is 
here with a number of horsemen 
for a pari mutucl season. His case 
was passed until tomorrow to allow 
him to obtain ball. One of the 
others charged, Carl PowcU. Sun- 
nysidc. Wash., pleaded guilty 
Tuesday. He received a 30-day 
jail sentence and was ordered to 
pay a $100 fine.

Keith Chamley, Sioux Falls, 
pleaded innocent and was ordered 
to stand trial.

■An Omaha jury found Kuyken 
(Continued on Page Six)

LORDSBURG _  i f  _  The trial 
of .Marxin Vaughan, accused slayer 
of hitchhiker Amos Burgess, is 
expected to go to the jury today 
after final rebuttal witnesses and 
pleas to the jury are made.

Conflicting testimony by expert 
witnesses for both the prosecution 
and the slate yesterday ended final 
cross-examination by both sides in 
the desert slaying Feb. 13.

•A psychiatrist called by defense 
attorney Robert W Tunnell said 
that after he had administercu 
truth serum to aVughan, the de
fendant's memory .seemed to im
prove Vaughan earlier had said 
he could recall only scattered inci 
dents on the day he is accused of 
slaying Burgess and sexually at 
tacking the dead man's wife

Dr J. Edward Stern said the 
drug served to relax the mind and 
aid recall

But a witnes called by the 
state. Dr Arland D Cooper, El 
Paso physician and psychiatrist, 
said the truth scrum's end effect 
was similar to intoxication.

In his opinion. Dr. Cooper said 
Vaughan did remember everythir^ 
connected with the slay ing of Bur 
gess. He added that, if the person 
to whom the drug was given t?it 
like talking, he would do so

Otherwi.se. no drug or medicine 
know n to science could induce him 
to reveal anything against his will. 
Ur. Cooper said

Vaughan himself took the stand 
in his defense yesterday and con 
tradictcd the story told by .Mrs 
Burges.s

Vaughan and his wife, who i.s 
expected to be tried as an accom 
plicc in the killing, had picked up 
the hitchhiking Burgress couple in 
■Arizona. Vaughan testified the 
Burgesses had quarreled constant 
ly about money matters.

He said 4ie remembered nothing 
of the killing but did remembre 
struggling with Mrs. Burge.ss for 
possession ot a gun. The latter 
point arose when he was asked to 
explain why he was struggling 
with .Mrs. Burgess, as state wit 
nesses testified, if he did not re 
member kiling Burgess.

The accused slayer, from Whiwi 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., said .Mrs 
Burges became angry at the 
Vaughan's dog for chewing a suit 
Case and took Vaughan's weapon 
to kil Ithe animal. Vaughan said 
he was trying to get tht gun back 
when witnesses saw the struggle.

1  F o n t c f i i  

Is S i ' lu ‘d i ih ‘d  
Sotnn ioy

All)iii|iier(|ue 
Man (Jiarsed

.\ ranirrn for teenagers fea 
luring li\e music is scheduled 
tomorrow esening from K.JU to 
midnight at Elks club.

.Admission will Ite 50 cents a 
person.

Sponsored hy Rainbow and 
IteMnlay, the canteen will be 
put on a regular basis through 
the summer if the first \enlure 
is succes.sful.

In Adiion

Fourleen Aro 
(Jiarjied for 
Tax Scandals

WASHINGTON — f  - Four 
teen persons, including three Now 
A'ork lawyers, were named today 
in an indictment accusing them ol 1 into FH.\ uperatuins

\V\,H I\(,TO\ .»• — The
n<. ;-in- ;:>e: i-.Mme financ e agency 
ann'-iiiii t'(| r r.;;.;. that Andrew 
f r c 'l  '.hiuquerque, ai^Aistant 
'l.tlc i! .'-I ( r Hi the federal hout- 
in;, admini-trali'in lor Now Mox 
ICO. ha- la-on -,uspc-nriod pc-nding 
cii'po-ition of ' r ; rious irregulari 
tic- "

Tb annou-^-eiju-nt by adminis
trator Aiicort t\ Colo gave no de
tail- of thi ,r.U ,..ition.s against Cole 
and agaiii't another suspended 
FII.\ otii|)! ; f, Jaroe- F Hlcks of 
W .i hiny'lon. dirootur of FHA s re
gion 2

Fro-.i, roathod at his home in 
Allnitjuerqiii ihi- mominc. de 
olined loinnii-nt on the -<usponsion 
Aske-d if he w-iuld have a state 
mint later he said. "I'ossihls. 
First 1 want to find out what the 
allocation IS

t o., ,airt he based hi; request to 
CH \ lor th suspetfsion.-! on infor 
mation furnished hy Willia/n F 
McKenna deputy administrator'in 
eharge of the eurrent investigation

plotting to corrupt internal reve • 
nue bureau officials and impede | 
tax scandal inve.stigations ]

•Atty Gen Brownell annoiineed | 
the return of the indictment b> : 
a federal grand jury in New- York i 

Four persons were named as dr j 
fendants. the others as co-conspira i 
tors.

Those named as co conspirator-. 
included Daniel .V Rolich. former 
•No. 2 man in the old internal reve ’■ 
nue bureau, and Henry W "The 
Dutchman" Grunswald. long a 
mystery man around W.-ishington 

The eight-count idictmcnt named 
as defendants:

Samuel Schopick and Ir'ing Dc i 
vis. partners in the New A'ork law 
firm of Schopick and Dâ ■is. Max 
Haipcrin. an attorney said lo haic 
been associated with tbc law firm 
from time to time: and Milton 
Hoffman, not an attorney but sail.' 
to have occupied space with the 
law firm.

Only the first count of the indict 
ment which alleges con.spiracy in 
eluded the names of the 10 alleged 
co-conspirators.

Billy Graham U
m

Taken to Hospital

That inquiry began with allega
tion- that a buildc - had reaped 
multi million dollar windfall prof
it;- through (wersize loans for con
struction of apartment projects in 
a program now clci-,ed, and: hi 
homo owners were being bilked in 
operation.-, under the current pro
gram for FH.\ guaranteed loans on 
home improvement lobs.

Hicks 6! yc-ars old and a native 
■ if Creenw.iv, Ark . joined KH.a’  in 
193.') as oft ICO manager at Little 
RiK’k. .Ark The following year he 
was transfcrrc'd to the national 
onuc- in Washington and he has 
been here over since From 1944 
to 1950 he was director of person
nel

Reached b\ telephone at hi.s 
home here. Hick- -aid he knew 
nothing about the mater beyond 
the announcement of his suspen
sion and would have nothing to say 
until he has learm-d more

Frost IS 43 and a native of Huron, 
S 1) He started with FH.A in 1934 
as a messenger and held various 
posts before he became assistant 
state director for New .Mexico in 
1950.

ALF.U,F.\ PRICES

Prevailing prices received by- 
farmers for No. 1 alfalfa hay in the 
.Artesia area remains in a range 
of $18-$22, the Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn, said today.

WOOL FUTURES

NEW YORK —  —  Wool fu
tures clo.sed 1.7 to 2.3 cents high
er July 1.59 IB; Oct 173 6 Certifi 
calcd wool spot 158.5N. Wool tops 
futures closed .5 of a cent lo 11 
cents higher. JUly 201.5B; Oct. 205. 
OB. Certificated spot wool lops 
201 ON.

DUESSELDORF. Germany — X- 
— American evangelist Billy Gra 
ham was admitted to a hospital 
here today after waking up "feel 
ing awful" but returned to his 
hotel room after an'examination 

A German doctor said the re 
suits of the examination would not 
be know until an X-ray of Graham's 
chest and abdomen is developed.

The preacher s condition was not 
considered serious. There was an 
unconfirmed report that he was 
suffering from a gall bladder con 
dition.

Jerry Bcaven, Graham's sccre 
tary, said earlier that "Billy woke 
up awfully sick. Wc called a doc
tor. The doctor looked him over 
and recommended that he be .sent 
lo a hospital immediately for a 
complete checkup"

! hundershowers 
\rc Predided 
F o r S m it lR 'r ii N M

Havener to Head Lake Arthur School
By MRS. RAY PATE

John Havener Jr, Lake Arthur 
school coach and mathematics 
teacher, who has been appointed 
by the school board as superin
tendent, has been in the Lake 
•Arthur system the past three years.

The 34-year-old educator is a 
veteran of World War II, who 
served more than four yc^rs as 
platoon .sergeafti in basic training 
organizations both in the United 
States and overseas.

Havener received his B .A de 
gree in mathematics and physics 
from the College of the Ozarks, 
Utarksville, Ark. in 1950. He holds 
a master ot science degree in edu
cation Administration from the 
University of Arkansas, Eayette- 
•villc. Ark.

He was coach at Oark, /'(Vk. high 
school from 1947 to 1930. While 
at Oark, bis basketball team won

65 games and lost 13 in a three 
year span. During the 1950-1951 
school year he was principal and 
coach at .Alius high school, Altus. 
.-Ark.

He likes Lake Arthur and New 
■Mexico and is looking forward to 
a pleasant, successful school year.

His family includes his wife, 
Liicrclla. their daughter. Maria 
Jeannette, 9, who is in the fifth 
grade and sOn. Carroll Patrick. 2

.Mrs. Havener is a native of Ar 
kansas. leaving received her edu 
cation there and also at the Col
lege of the Ozarks, at Clarksville.

The family is very active social
ly, in church, civic and community 
affairs. They are members of the 
First .Methodist church in iJike 
Arthur. Havener is a steward on 
the official board of the church 
He IS senior warden of the Ma 
sonic lodge in Lake Arthur. JOHN UAVKNER. Jr.

.Mrs Havener is retiring presi 
dent of the Women's Society ol 
Christian Service of the local 
Methodist church, a member of 
Ihe local chapter of Order of East 
ern Star, Lake .Arthur Extension 
club, where she holds office as 
treasurer, and recreation leader 
for the Lake .Arthur 4 H club.

Jeannette is an honor student 
in school and is a member of the 
l.akr .Arthur 4 H club.

By THE A.sstK'lATEI) PRE.SS
.An incicase in thundershower 

activity lor the southern part o* 
New Mexico 1,-- forecast for late 
today and tonight, possibly .spread
ing over the entire state laic Sat
urday and Sunday.

Most of the higher terrain m 
'he stale- and the southwest cor
ner—received the storms yester
day. But the clouds and thunder 
bi'ght only traces of rain at Co
lumbus and Glenwood and no 
measurable moisture elsewhere.

Farmington, for the third con- 
.sccutive day, was the hottest spot 
in the state. It had 101 degrees 
yesterday lo match Ihe previous 
day'.s readings on the hccLs of a 
record-shattering 103 degrees 
Tuesday

That, however, was the only 
mark 100 nr better in the state. 
Las Vegas was coolest spot yester
day with a high of 84 degree.s. 
Tying for the hottest overnight ' 

(Continued on Page Six)

Chorez to Study 
lietpiest He Take 
Murder He~Trial

500 EXCUSE.S HONORED 
DETROIT — i f  —  Raymond J 

Smarzos, wrote traffic court offi- 
cails he had received word of his 
scheduled court appearance on the 
same day 500 baby chicks were de
livered He asked for a postpone
ment since there was no one else 
to take care o l them.

ALBUQUERQUE — yf —  Lt. 
Gov Tibo Chaves, earlier reported 
as having agreed to defend Allen 
While in his murder re trial, has 
said further disru.ssions will be 
necessary before he makes a final 
decision.

Chavez and an associate plan 
further talks with While, 53-year 
old Santa Fe mining engineer, wlio 
was convicted April. 1953. of Oil 
murder of his attractive Fren 
Chinese wife. The state Supreiri 
Court recently allowed White a n  
trial slated for the fall term A  
disrtict court *
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Bon Voyage Party Is Held 
For \Imes. BIwker, ’VIcDonald

■SOMETHIN& BORROWED, SOMETHING BLEW'

I

Mrs C. R RliK'ker and Mrs Leah 
MrOtinald. who are leavinii Mon 
dai fiir a three month trip to tour 
Fitsille. were honoretl with a des 
serf Iwm wi>\at!e part> Thursda> 
evenmit at the home of Mrs II \ 
Keinath, assisted by her sister, 
Mrs Sally Lanning 

Summer flowers were used 
throuRhout the nxims 

Following the luncheon., which 
was served on the patio, the group

gifts

Those present were Mrs BUn-k 
er. Mrs McDonald, Mrs I'onipary, 
Mrs Bertha Siahler, Mrs. Ntira B 
Clayton. Mrs t' Bert Smith. Mrs 
Charles Martin, Mrs John l,an 
ning, Mrs Llrady BiMiker Mrs 
Frances BiHiker, Mrs. Dave Bunt
ing. Mrs Cy Bunting

.Also .Mrs. Dovie Hatton. Carls 
bad Mrs F C Hart, Mrs Mittie

adoumed into the house where Hamill, Mrs Nola Marshall, .Mrs 
canasta was enjoyed Mrs F C I Meryl Story. Mrs W W Femman.
Hart was awarded high prize and 
Mrs .\nd> Compary, low score and 
bingo

The honorees were presented

Mrs Floy Hartsfield, Gallup Mrs 
Oren C Roberts. Mrs Lillian Big 
ler Mrs B B Thorpe, Mrs. Sally 
Canning, and Mrs Keinath

lichckali 01 liters 
Flntertained at 
Buffet Supper

Monday evening |
Mrs William F Fowler was in 

stalled as president for the coming 
year

The Red Barn was the setting 
tor the aflair

Mrs Tom Franklin noble grand 
of the Kebekahs entertained her of 
fleers with a buffet supper Thur-s 
day evening at the UX)F lodge 

The tables were decorated in 
Mrs Franklin's chosen ctdors. gold 
and purple

Favors were small hand painted 
china dishes filled with nuts and 
mints

Mrs Franklin was presented 
wiith a gift from her officers 

About 20 persons were present

Tint Art(\sians 
Attf iu l i.arlslnul 
Ahrn.sa Af f a i r

Mrs Chester Mayes and Mrs B 
A DeMars represented Artesia .\1 
trusa club at the installation of of

( la tr l t tU r  Diinrart 
To  H Airman  
Satnnlav. July '.i

WHAT COULD be more irritating than a fix hke this, thinks bridegroom Marvin Hirachom, no 
doubt, as he changes a flat on his car while bride Myrna Farber waves traffic around them in 
a.»,%k'i..« V V (In te rna tiona l Sonndpkoto f

Mr and Mrs Garland Duncan of 
.Artesia. announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Char- 
lute Duncan to .A 1C Robert Paul 
Livingston of Walker .Air Force 
Base, Roswell, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Livingston of .Athens, X Y 

The wedding will take place Sat
urday July 3. at the W.AFB Chapel. 
Roswell

HARTFORD. Coon — P — 
Dean W Moores reports that daily 
at 4 4U a m a woodpecker attacks 
the television antenna on his home 
The unwelcome alarm gives him 
plenty of wakeful hours to plan 
woodpeckercide, but so far he has

fleers in the Carlsbad .Mtrusa club' found no answers

PLUNGED DOWN 900-FOOT SLOPE

Altriisa (Jill) 
Initiation Is 
Slated Monday

kiwanis to Join

Formal initiation of new mem 
bers and installation of officers in 
the Artesia .Altrusa club will be 
held Monday. June 28. at .Artesia 
Country club following a dinner at 
7 30 p m

.New members to be initiated are 
Mmes A C Bryant, C L. Stogner, 
W B Gelwick. and Owen Hensley

Installation of officers will he 
under the supervision of the Carls 
bad Altursa club with Mrs. Walker 
Bryan and Mrs. .A J. Brandon in 
charge

Officers to be installed are Mrs 
Chester Mayes, president. Miss 
Lois Nethery, vice president, Mrs 
F F White, recording secretary: 
Mrs Drval Kiddy, corresponding 
secretary. Mrs Les Plummer, 
treasurer; and Mrs Grady Booker. 
Mrs C R Blocker and Mrs H K 
Paton. directors

Personal Mention

III Advertising
1 r

Program for City
Kiwanis club approved a mo

tion to help support cost of erect
ing a sign to advertise Artesia 
at its regular meeting held at the 
Country club Thursday.

The sign will be erected north 
of Boswell Three other civir 
clubs are helping in this projec*.

Pres. Paul Frost, who conduct
ed the meeting, announced that 
National Kids Day will be Sept 
2.1 this year.

Justin Bradbury distributed coni 
inanity calendars, a pioject spon 
soied by Band Aidis

Guest at the meeting, was Dr 
J. J. Calhoon. Silver City, brought
IV Dr Gerald Slusser

■A short meet IPo of the ooard 
of directors was held after the 
r.'gular meeting It was decidon 
t lat regular booici meetings will 
he held the lirst T'luisday of each 
Month after th-> regular meeting 
•>t the Kiwanis elab

WILLIAM BLAKE, 26. Injured critically when hia auto plunged 
down a 900-foot slope below Los Angeles Crest highway, la 
hoisted up on a stretcher by a forestry crew which labored an 
hour and a half to save him. Blake, from Palmdale. Calif- took 
plunge when hia auto was in ccU ition  (In te rnationa l Boundphoto)

FORMAL OPENING
P F A F F

Sewing Center
Hll WEST MAIN STREET

Special! During Openinff!
M ()N (m;k a .v im e i) h a n k ie s

for Ladies
Balloons for the Kiddies

SATI R DAY, JUNE 26
Visit Our New Display Rooms 

See the Famous l*faff .Machines!

Mrs Rita L'rban. beauty operator 
at LaVaughan Beauty Shop, is at 
her home ill She expi-cts to be able 
to be back next week

Blessiii" (giiest

held in .New York City The men 
and their families will leave Sun 
day. They are combining this trip 
with their regular vacation.

A new board pf directors has 
been elected. On it are Clarence 
Key. Thomas Brownlee. Jerry Cole 
and George White.

New officers are Walter C. 
Short, president; Dr. Ralph Ear- 
hart. first vice president; T. E. 
Brown Jr. second vice president. 
F. F Blessing, third vice prestdent 
Roy Richardson, secretary-treas
urer; V F. Hickman, lion tamer 
and Justin Bradbury, tail twister

Guests of the meeting were Stan
ley Gallup, brought by Bert L. 
Jones and M Tinsley, brought by 
G Taylor Cole.

Read The Classifieds.

livestock
/

Markets
FORT M’ORTH — — Cattle

fifkl, steady: medium to gmid 
slaughter yearlings and heifers 
H.OO-DtlK). lower grades 9.00 13- 
00; fat cows 10 (H) 13 00. goml 
slaughter calves IS lH) IB.IHI; com 
moh and medium 10(X)-14tH); 
Stocker calves and yearlings 13.00- 
IBIK) •

Hogs 100. butcher hogs and sows 
steady; choice 190-230 lb butchers 
24.25, around 170 lb hogs 23.50. 
around 350 lb. sows 18 00.

Sheep 500; pvMirly tested utility 
and good lightwejght springs lambs 
16 00; yearling breeding ewes 
13 00, utility slaughter ewes 5 50 

—o—
CLOVIS — — Cattle, esti

mated receipts 1,500: market open 
ed fully steady with last week’s 
close

Hog receipts 50; markeL openevi 
steady on top hogs and most 
butchers; packer sows 50 lower; 
top hogs 190 240 lb. 24 00; 160-180 
lb. 21.00 23 50; 250 290 lb 2100 
23 50; 290-350 lb 19 50 21 00; sows 
275-350 lb 17,50 18 00. 3.50 500 lb 
15.00; stags 10 00-14 00. shoats 18 
00-19 50

KANSAS CITY — — Cattle
200; calves 50; not enough of any 
class to fully establish market 

Hogs 1.200; active, barrows and 
gilts steady to 25 higher, most 
choice 180̂ 230 lb 24.75-25 25; choice 
240 260 lb largely 23 50-24 !» : few 
loads 275-315 lb butchers 21.00 
23 50; sows strong to 50 higher;

Wimbledon 
To See U .S . 
Aussie Clash

By TOM <M Illl.TRKE
WIMBLEDON. England — »

The first important Ainerican-Aus 
traliuii singles clash of the Wimble 
don tennis tournament comes up 
today and fur those seated close 
enough It should sound almost like 
a debate.

Gil Shea of Los Angeles, with 
a sunburned face and close cropped 
blond hair, goes against Rex Hart 
wig, ranked fourth from Down 
l.'nder.

Shea is listed 19th in the U S 
Lawn Tennis Assn, rankings and 
(liters this match as the underdog

When he nets a key point or 
sends drives flying beyond the

choice trades 15 50 20.25,
Sheep 4(H); not enough offered 

lor adeejuate lest of prices.

baseline. Shea occasionally 
mutter a few words to himself p

H a r L ? ' «Hartwig. The Aussie keeps sh 
mg to himself "careful now n 
do that. Watch for * io b 7 ,, 'i 
to stop over hitting “

»itl

Today s program gives the f 1 
big guns of the tournament t/,| 
Trabert of Cincinnati. Vic Sr 1 
of Philadelphia, ami l ex

H O M E  L O A N S
• TOlU'll.n •  TOKKMOIII-;i.

• TO REHN ANCK

ARTESIA
BlILDING & LOAN ASSOC
•STREET FLOOR. CARPER B llI.D ING ph one  rri

CONOCO

y
JUST LIKE AN ENGINE TUNE-UP

CONOCO Super Gasoline with TCP
HART MOTOR ( OMPANY

2B7 AVEST TEX.AS PHONE 237

It unlocks the unused power in your engine!

New Conoco Sopor Goooline witli
Jim Baker, son of Mr and Mri 

C. R Baker, who attended Now 
Mexico Military Institute this past 
year, is home and with his lal'hci 
in business

Mrs. A1 Molina arrived from 
Phoenix, A r iz . Monday fn visit 
her brothers. Thurman and .Aubrey 
•Northam. She spent this week with 
Thurman and went to Roswell vTiffl 
■Aubrey yesterday and on to his 
home at Maljamar Mrs .Aubrey 
Northam is expecting to undergo 
surgery this coming Monday and 
Mrs Molina will stay with the 
family.

Mr. and Mrs jack Phillips and 
children, Don, Jack. Jr . Patricia. 
Treva and Dwight, have returned 
from a week's visit in .Arizona .At 
Phoenix they visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Andy Phillips and at 
Tempe they visited Mg.- Phillips 
aunt, Mrs Pearl Savage They 
came by to see the Cuolidge Dam 
and took pictures of it.

Speaker Before 
Artesia Rotary

F F Blessing was guest sp*.,k 
Cl' at Rotary dub meeting helu 
Tuesday. He spoke on the priii
tiples of Ilyin-:

Guests this week in the home of 
Mr and .Mrs, J. E. Taylor arc their 
four daughters. Mrs Ernest Ma 
hon of Lovington; Mrs. C E Ren 
shaw and daughter. Paul.i Sui . 
Lovington. .Mrs. Pete Milton and 
son of Alamogordo, and Mrs 11 C 
Prentice, Lakewood.

Blessing taugl)'. aerodynamirs 
;.nd aero engine-rii.', in the .Air 
Force for thrê > ye.irs.

In his address, itie.-sing explain 
Id  the prfnciples that causes a 
pline to lly. He al.-o illustrited. 
b.if a senes of practical exp«-ri 
merits, the me ■■i..ni( s of the jet 
and of the ram jet engines.

Announcement was made that 
the playground equipment furn 
ishod by Rotary club is being in 
stalled at .Artesia Municipal park 
Work will be finished today.

Last tall, the Rotary club chose 
as one of its projects the installa 
turn of playground equipment at 
the park To raise funds for this 
the club gave a magic show The 
city then matched the funds rais
ed and a 14-loot slide and a mon 
key bar were purchased.

Guest at the meeting wa.s .Stan 
ley Gallup, guest of Bill .Maxwell

Mrs. Leota Williams plans to 
leave Saturday for El Paso w here 
she will take a plane for Miarni, 
Fla., to visit her son-inlaw end 
daughter, Mr and Mr« J R. Weeks 
She plans to be gone three weeks

Bl SINESS MF.KTING 
NORFOLK. Va — /T — Just bo 

fore the Exchange Club's weekly- 
meeting began the scheduled 
speaker notified program chairman 
Taylor Hubbard he couldn't ap
pear

The luncheon was half over 
when a large floral arrangement 
arrived w-ith a note attached 
"When words fail, send flowers” 

Hubbard is a florist

.SOI Nl» SLEEP
ST LOUIS — — Adolph II

Bohnn, snoozing in a rear room at 
his loan company, was awakened 
by a vigorous pounding on the 
door

Sleepily, he admitted police who 
arrested a man found hiding in the 
ba.sement. The police told Bohnn 
that while he was sleeping a front 
window had been smashed, the 
firm ’s burglar alarm had sounded 
and the handle on the company- 
safe had been pounded off with a 
hammer and iron bar

la .  la .  Derrick 
Funeral Seliediiled 
At Tatum Saturday

L L Derrick died Thursday 
afternoon at Tatum.

He is the father of Mrs. W. O 
Dunlap, who has visited here a 
number of times and is promin 
ent in American Legion Auxiliary- 
having been slate president, and 
grandfather of Mrs John Henry 
Terpening, J r, 1305 Merchant. 
•Artesia

Funeral services will be held 
at 2:30 p m Saturday, from the 
F’irst Methodist church.

•Mr and Mrs John Henry Ter 
pening. Jr., w ill leave in the morn 
ing to attend funeral services and 
will return Sunday evening.

\  ISIT ARTKSIA’S SMARTKST STORK

OK KINK KOOTHKAR
Vitality • Velvet Step •  City Club •  Weatherbird

A R T K S I A  S H O K  S T O R E *

In New laocation — 321 W ^t Main

Lions to Install 
New Officers at
Next Meet insr

New officers for the coming 
year will be installed at the next 
meeting of Lions club June 30, "It 
was announced at the meeting 
held Wednesday.

This was a business meeting .dur
ing which it was decided to allow 
the two delegates. A, F Patterson 
and Bert Jones, each $200 to help 
defray their expenses to Lions 
International convention, to be

The 6nnlKlMin DeMbiî
1. TCP will boost your car’s power as much as 15%.

2. TCP will give you increased mileage (motorists tell us up to
3 more miles to the gallon!).

3. TCP will increase your spark-plug life up to 150%.

4. TCP is just like an engine tune-up (because it permits you to enjoy
all the power that was built into your car).

5. YOU should feel the difference in car performance
after just two tankfuls.

S. MILLIONS of motorists have proved TCP in their cars 
(and they’re staying with it!).

But don’t take our word for It—
just ask any motorist who has switched to

01*64, CM tioaoU l O il rVMBpaay
Nw Cmnco k|l(r GiisiIm  with TCP

m u t i« H «MI QM Cmmf

Millions hove proved it-now  prove it in your cor

CONOCO Super O A S O IIN E WITH TCP
FAGAN CONOCO SERVICE

. .. (• -

hiladelphia, and Lew Hoad , 
Ken Roxewall of Australia the d 
o ff in the men'* ningles ’,|,vis 

Trabert and Seixas uke 
BrVtain's Roger Decker and Till 
Pickard in the doubles Rnad a f  
Ko.sewall go against the Sv i-X i 
pair of Lennart Bergelin 
Sven Davidson

Lnseeded Phillippe Washer J 
Belgium produced the first big . 
prue when he eliminated Art I 
»en, San Leandro. Calil. ifti* 7 I 
6 2. 9-7 yesterday.
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fidlaiid’s 8 -7  WIN on Ninth Inning Single 
et NulWexers Two and Half Games Behind

ilDl.ANO — — I.eft fielder
Kiney's ba.ses loaded xingle 
none out in the last of the 

In gave .Midland'i itrraking In 
I series sweep over Artesia 

■and their eighth straight vie 
t before 1.100 here laat night 
I Lad night's loss threw .Artesia 
games behind Roswell, which 

114 P over Odessa 
also brought Midland within 

of the NuMexers and with 
lb gaine.s of first place.

Stryska. victim of a late in- 
upri.-’ing by the Indians the 
iis night, was tagged with 
, while Frank Pickens pick 

. tenth victory with a one 
relief stint

\ Kriner put Midland nut in 
with solo homer in the sec- 
while Bart DiMaggio seized 

;,_ i for Artesia with a two-run 
in the third. From there on 

||ra> swayed to and fro with 
[.id coming from behind to tie 

in the last of the eighth on 
-ingle and winning in the

ij'oy

ARTE.SIA
BTfrs— AR R H PO A E
t  cf '3 0 1 2 0 0

iTI0\J
E ri 2 0 0 2 0 0
t  -ki, 
I -  3b

2b 3 
3

1
2

0
1

0
0

2
1

1
0

*HONE t 'J |-,n. if 4 1 0 2 0 0
mx. 5 1 3 3 0 0
y - r  rf 5 0 1 3 0 0
i f l l  Ib 2 1 1.. 5 0 0
Kpo". 1} 3 1 3 0 2 0
|.'£. p 1 0 0 0 0 0

4 0 0 7 0 2

lu ll 35 7 10 24 5 3
237 1 MIDLAND

n s r '' AB R H PO A E
“ A  3h 5 0 0 2 1 I

IbFN SS 5 2 3 4 2 0
i  rt 4 0 0 1 0 1
|.^ lb 3 1 0 3 0 0
1 It 5 1 2 2 0 0
1 cf 4 3 3 0 0 0
M'T C 4 1 3 n 2 0

A  11 2b 2 0 1 4 1 01 11 >n. p 2 0 0 0 1 11 11 ^
0 0 0 0 0 01 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

i*nN p 0 0 0 0 0 0

3.1 8 12 27 7 3 
ched on an error for Soto in 

|r:4hlh
•. ] 002 002 300—7
land 010 014 011—8
31 Smartt, Herron 2. DiMag 

Kiney 3. Briner 2. Terrasi, 
a<on 2B—Smartt, DiMaggio, 

3B—Riney HR— Briner, 
iigt:'- SF'—Terrasi. Atkinson 
LHi.'jhes 2. Barton. Dobkowski, 

DP—Terrasi, Hughes and 
l.efl—Artesia 8, Midland 

DiMaggio 6, Atkinson 10, 
lfn> 1 BB - DiMaggio 1, Stry- 

Ukin.son 4, Soto 2 H and R 
410 7 and 6 in 5 1/3; Stry- 

' ind 2 in 2 1/3; Soto 1 and 0 
2 3; Pickens 1 and 0 in 1 

|a-.r Pickens. Loser—Stryska. 
Atkinson 2. DiMaggio 1. PB 

yd Sample and CiK>k. T— 
A l.IUO

veelwater Is 
iiiiuled 20-11 

Rroncs
p i FTWATFR —  im —  Sweet 

suffered its eighth loss n  a 
here Thursday night in an- 
Ilf a series of high .scoring 

: Big Spring won it, 20 11, as 
|3rnncs belted out 20 hits to the 

lers' 16.

I.apkford, fresh out of Del 
[high schol, came irito town and 

the game to take his first 
l-'itirn league loss. Lankford 
1 signed by Sweetwater only 

“ lay.

' victory went to the veteran 
Rainey of the Broncs, coming 

Mhe hill in the second as relief 
Ifrank Naren.
feeiwater used four hurlers 

! to check the Broncs. who 
the two-game series here. 

P-A teams had a seven-run in 
[with Big Spring using its big 

to sew up the game in the 
Julio de la Torre, Bronc 

' baseman, got a two-run horn- 
feature the inning.

Peetwater batsmen pounded 
Ifour triples and a home run in 
Isecond to take a 7 6 lead over 
|Spring with Ken Cliiley hitting 
he fence with nobody on base 

later got a two-run blast for 
ISpudders in the sixth.

Ihile de la Torre continued his 
F.; rampage, getting four for 

two doubles and a homer, 
1̂  Martin drove in the most 
Jfor Big Spring—six. 
luring 152 407 100— 20 20 5 
^water 072 002 000— 11 16 6 
ffen, Rainey (2 ), and Doe. Le- 

Morganstern, Lankford (2 ), 
hndez (4 ), Abshire ( 6 ) and 

Winner— Rainey. Loser— 
Uord.

No t  SANTA CLAUS 
PIRMONT, Minn. —  i#i — Mr. 
■rs Lloyd .Hyde shooed a tesi 
^rom their house. It bumped 

^  furniture, toppled plants 
l*tt soot marks after it flew 
' *he chimney.

Potasliers Clobber San Aii}!;eIo 
13-1 Behind Fornall Pitebing

CARLSBAD —  ijp — Don For 
nail's nifty six hit pitching job 
brought him his ninth victury of 
the sea.son tonight and gave the 
Carlsbad Potashers a 13-1 decision 
over the hapless San Angelo Colts'

The loss was the 13th suffered 
by the Cults in their last 14 games 
The losing pitcher wa.s Herb Salh 
er, who took his eighth setback of 
the campaign.

Fomall's teammates backed him 
with an 18-hit alack which included 
a home run. a triple, and four 
doubles They starteil the scoring 
in the first inning when Raul 
Dieppa walked, stole second, took 
third when second baseman Manny 
Temes let the throw from the 
catcher get away from him. and

Roswell C,aptures Odessa 
Series With 14-9 Vielory

ROSWEI.L — — .A balanced
hitting attack and good relief pitch
ing by Ramon I.aza and Gene Nal- 
ley enabled Roswell to sweep its 
series with Odessa in a 14-9 game 
here tonight

The Rocket victory plus Arte- 
sia'f loss at Midland vaulted Ros 
well into a 2 ^  game league lead

The Rocket atack was highlight
ed by Joe Bauman .slamming his 
32nd and 39rd home runs of the 
year

Roswell soared back in its half 
and dispoae' of Oiler starter Leroy 
Molden before a baiter was retired

All told the Rockets scored six 
times on four hits, four walks .ind 
a hit batter Sawyer drove in two 
of the runs on an apparent triple 
to center but was then called out 
for failing to touch second

A flaming l.VmiTiute rhubarb 
highlighted the frame when base 
umpire Paul Kelly reversed um
pire in chief Maurice Proulx on an 
intereference play down the first 
base line. Order was finally re 
stored iwthout anyon? being toss
ed out

The Rockets picked up three 
m^re runs in the fourth on Bau 
man's one-on homer.

OdesM trailed 11-4 going into 
the eighth but quickly got back 
into the game with five runs, ehas 
ing Sawyer in the process. A one- 
on homer by F.arl Caldwell and a 
twn-on blast by Jim Pace were the 
big blows.

Bat.son singled after Pace's rap 
and Laza relieved. He walked Car 
roll Holstrum but Bob Bauer was 
out on a Sensational backhanded 
stop by Weldon Day behind second 
base.

I,aza retired the first two Oilers 
in the ninth but hit Paul Weeks 
and reliefer Hank Gonzalez sing
led Nalley came on and got Jamie 
Fals to force Gonzalez at second. 
Roswell had picked up three un
earned runs in the eighth to take 
a 14-9 lead.

Day continued his heavy hitting 
with three doubles and a single. 
Odessa 300 061 058— 9 12 5
Roswell 600 301 13x— 14 16 1

Molden, Feller (1 ), Gonzalez (2 ) 
and DiPrimin; Sawyer, I.aza ( 8), 
Nalley (9 ), and Bell.

Major League 
' Baseball
By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Teams—  W L Pet. GB

Cleveland 45 20 .692 -----
Chicago 43 22 .662 2
New York 42 2.5 827 4
Detroit 28 34 452 15 ̂
Washington 27 37 .422 17’>a
Philadelphia 26 37 413 18
Boston 22 39 .361 21
Baltimore 23 42 .3,54 22

Friday’s Schedule 
Boston at Chicago, Nixon (.5-6) 

vs. Keegan (10-2), night. 
Washington at Detroit, Slone (5-

1) or Shea (0-7) vs. Zuverink (3-
2)  , night.

New York at Cleveland, Rey
nolds (8-1) vs. Garcia (9-4), night.

Philadelphia at Baltimore, Fri- 
cano (3-4) or Kellner (3-8) vs. 
Pillette (4-8), night.

Thursday’s Rejults 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 1. 
Chicago 5, Washington 2.
New York 11, Detroit 2.
Only games scheduled.

—o—̂
NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Teams— W L Pci. GB
New York 42 23 646 —

Brooklyn 41 24 .631 1
Philadelphia 32 29 .525 8tk
St. Louis 32 32 .500 914
Cincinnati 31 33 .484 10%
Chicago 23 39 .371 17%
Pittsburgh 21 44 .323 21

Friday’s Schedule 
St. Louis at Brooklyn, Ratchi ( 6- 

2) Vf. Ertkine (7-8), nig|it 
Chicago at New York. Rush (4-7) 

sv. Hearn (4-3), night.
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, Nich 

olt (4-5) vt. Miller (4-3), night. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Fowler

(5-3) vs. Siirkont (6-7), night 
Thursday’s Results 

Brooklyn 9, Cincinnati 6 
New York 2. Milwaukee 1.
St Louis 5, Pittsburgh 1 
Philadelphia 3. Chicago 2. 11 in 

nings.

Minor Ijrague 
Ball Scores

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
% TEX.A.S I F: AGi 'E

Trams— AV I. Pet. GR
Shreveport 48 35 578 —

.San Antonio 44 35 .5.57 2
Oklahoma City 41 39 .513 5‘ ,
Fort Worth 42 40 512 5'-..
Houston 41 42 49 7
Tulsa 38 41 481 8
Beaumont 39 46 459 lO 'j
Dallas 32 47 405 14

Shreveport 7. Oklahoma City 3 
Dallas 3. San Antonio 2.
Fort Worth 7, Houston 2. 
Tulsa 410, Beaumont 3-0 

—o—
WEST TEXAS NEAA MEXICO
Teams— AV L Pet. GB

Clovis 36 26 ..581 __
Pampa 31 25 554 2
Amarillo 32 29 .525 3 ',
Albuquerque 31 28 .525 3%
Plainview 31 30 .508 4%
Abilene 31 32 492 5%
Borger 26 34 .433 9
Lubbock 23 27 383 12

in

M.\.I()R LK.\(;UK KOUM)UI*S—

came home on Pedro Osorio’s long 
fly to left Goldie Gholson's three 
bagger later in the inning brought 
home Ike Jackson, who had singled 

Carlsbad's big inning was the 
seventh, wheq seven runs came 
across. Poriro Osorio started the 
frame wtih a s4ilu homer, and be 
lore the action was over Ihe Pot
ashers had collected six more hits 
and as many runs.

Fornall blanked Ihe Colts until 
Ihe ninth inning, when singles by 
Art Ciccheti, Peacock, and Temes 
produced the sole San Angelo 
tally.
San .Angelo 880 008 001— I 6 7 
Carlsbad 202 101 70x— 13 I I  2 

Salher, Rivera (7 ), and Peacock; 
D Fornall and Herring

Dream Deal of Winter Is Summer Nightmare 
As Liddle Plasters Milwaukee in 2-1 ^'in

By BEN PHI.EG.AR 
.AP Spurts Writer

The "dream" deal of the winter 
is proving nothing but a summer 
nightmare to Ihe Milwaukee 
Braves.

By now the Braves’ officials 
reach fur the aspirin luiUle auto- 
niatically whenever they are furred 
to remember how much they gave 
for so little 

Johnny Antonelli. Don Liddle, 
Kliba St Claire. Billy Klaus and 
cash were parcelled off to the New 
York Giants for Bobbv Thomson 
and Sam Calderone 

This was supposed to be the 
trade that could take the pennant 
away from Brooklyn. It may suc
ceed—but for the Giants instead 
of Milwaukee as freely predicted 

It's difficult to believe now that 
many etf^ierts hailed this an as 
even swap. The experts, of course, 
didn't know Thom.son was going to 
break his ankle in spring train
ing But even with Thomson in

CVE C lo b l ) ^  
Duval 26->2 in 
Five Frames

CA’E softballers Thursday night 
continued to overcoms' all opposi 
lion in the Carlsbad recreation 
league by rompletely trouncing 
Duals. 26-2 Coors pitched the first 
four innings, allowing only one hit, 
^ bunt

The game was called in the fifth 
due to the fifth inning 10-run lead 
rule Jack Hess hit a four bagger 
(or the local aggregation

The team will journey back to 
Carlsbad tonight to take on Hollo 
man .\ir Force Base from Alamo
gordo in an exhibition game 

Sunday the CVE team will meet 
Walker Air Force baseball All-Star 
team at the .-Artesia high school 
park

The electricians, managed by- 
Don Heathington. are still tied in 
league play with IMCC. Both sport 
a 9 1 rec'i^.

Abilene 2-13, Araarilln 17-10. 
Plainview 16. Burger 2.
Clovis 8. Lubbock 3 
Albuquerque 6, Pampa 4.

Pacific Coast League 
Seattle 5-4, Hollywood 3-6. sec 

ond game 1(1 innings.
San Diego 4, San Francisco 3.
Oakland 3. Portland 1
Los .Angeles 8, Sacramento 3.

International League 
Havana 3, Ottawa 2. 13 innings. 
Buffalo 4. Toronto 3 
Montreal 3, Syracuse 2.
Rochester 5, Richmond 1.

.American .Association 
Toledo 4 7, Indianapolis 3-12. 
Columbus 3, Minneapolis 2.
St. Paul 8. Charleston 4 
Kansas City 12, Louisville 1.

Southern .Association 
Atlanta 7, Little Rock 3, 16 in

nings.
Mobile 13. Nashville 11, 16 

nings.
Birmingham 3, Memphis 2.
New Orleans 6, Chattanooga 

Texas l.eague 
Tulsa 4-10, Beaumont 3-0.
Fort Worth 7, Houston 2.
Dallas 3, San Antonio 2. 
Shreveport 7, Oklahoma City' 3.

Eastern League 
Williamsport 4-2, Reading 1-4. 
Binghamton 4, Albany 0.
Elmira 5. Schenectady 0. 
Wilkes-Barre 3, Allentown 0.

AA'estern League 
Omaha 611, Lincoln 1-2.

Pueblo 9, Sioux City 6.
Wichita 3, Denver 2.

AA'est 'TexavNew Mexico 
Abilene 2 13. Amarillo 17-10. 
Plainview 16, Borger 2.
Clovis 6, Lubbock 3.
Albuquerque 6, Pampa 4.

Arigona-Texas League 
Phoenix 10-13, El Paso 9-9. 
Tucson 8, Nogales 2.
Cananra 4, Juarez 2.
Mexicali at Bisbee-Douglas, ppd 

rain.

Guvs Trounce 
Bankers: Elks, 
NuMex Tie

Guy Chevrolet trounced the 
First National Bankers 23-8 yes
terday and NuMex and the Elks 
hatted to a 11 11 stalemate betore 
light faded in Little League com 
petition

For the Chevrolets, Steve Davis 
pitched and Gill caught. Huerta 
and Patterson were battcrymates 
for the Bankers.

The Elks' Boyce and Donaghe, 
and NuMex's Mullcnax and Thomp 
sem opposed each other in a con 
lest that will be played off tomor 
row.

Russell plays Clem and Clem, 
and Williams meets CVE in rogu 
larly scheduled play this after 
noon.

Chances on the TV set will b«' 
available from any little leaguer 
until July 4. It will be given away 
that evening at NuMexer park.

shape it is questionable that fho 
deal would have seemed as good 
on the diamond as it did on paper 

Fur the Giants Antonelli has won 
nine games, Liddle has won two 
SI Claire is ratching at Minne 
apolis where Klaus is playing sec 
ond base and hitting over 300 

For Milwuakee. Thom.san has 
been hurt since March 13. He will 
be out another month at least 
Calderone lost the second string 
catcher's job to rookie Charley 
White and has played just one full 
game and parts of nine others. In 
14 times at bat he has 5 hits for a 
357 average.

Moreover Antonelli has beaten 
the Braves three times in ihiee 
tries Liddle pushed them into 
fourth place yesterday with a 
sparkling 4-hit 2-1 victury

Liddle's masterful performance 
kept the Giants one game ahead 
of the Dodgers who beat Cincin
nati 0-6 St. Louis trimmed Pitts
burgh 5-1 and Philadelphia shaded 
Chicago 3 2 in 11 innings 

Cleveland saw its American 
league lead shrink tp two games 
over the Chicago While Sox. The 
Indians lost to Philadelphia 5-1 
Chicago defeated Washington 5-2 
Third place .New A’ork moved with
in four games of the leaders with 
a 11-2 waltz at Detroit. Boston and 
Baltimore weren't scheduled.
_________ ______ __•

S i> m i-H na ls  G v t 
S ta r t v f l in

o n irn 's  T o n rn v y
GREENSBORO. \. C — .8 — 

Semi-finals in the Women's Na 
tiunal College Golf Tournament 
got underway here today after its 
first major upset yesterday.

Miss Nancy Reed of Peabody col
lege. .Nashville, Tenn, defeated 
medalist Marlene Gcsell of the 
University of .Minnesota 6 and 5. 
and today' faced Miss A'irginia 
Dennehy of Northwestern 

A near upset victim was Miss 
Barbara Meintire of Toledo Uni
versity, who qualified with par 77 
and was one of the pre-toorney 
favorites. She downed Barbara 
Little of Northwestern I up on the 
21st hole.

Read The Classifieds

Read The Classifieds.
BOTH 86 PROOF, KOITUCKY BliNOFO WHISKEY CONTMNS 65%

M  hTu  C hill COMPANY. LOUISVILLI K̂ fUCKY

Ktitutdsf
Stnishl
BouA o*
W U A tr

NEUTRAL SPIIIITS

VISIT ARTESI VS SM ARTEST STORE 

OF FINE FOOTWEAR
Vitality •  Velvet Step •  City Club •  Weatherbird

A R T E S I A  S H O E  S T O R E
In New Location — 321 West Main

NuMcxer
Rouml-Up

■niE STANDINGS

Clovis Back 
In WT-NM 
Driver’s .Seal

tack in gaining the victory over 
Borger The Ponies pushed acn|ta 
four runs in the third and fift8agp4 
six more in the seventh NTea'n 
while, winner Cecil Davis held w(i 
the Gassers with nine hits,^i|ftg 
scattered

By THE ASS(M'I.ATEIl PRESS . . .
CI0V1.S was Itack in firm i-ttn\ru\\ . f l o f l n l I S t  I t l  

of the West Texas New .Vlexiro 
baseball league todav after whip 
ping I.ubIxK'k Thursday night 8 3 
while Pampa. who had trailed by 
one game, fell before .Albuquerque 
64

M v r r in s  l^ rrssrs
MlAi

( i o l f  Tonrnamvnt

Trams— AV 1. Pel GR
Roswell 45 21 682
ARTESIA 41 22 .651 J 'l
Midland 40 23 635 3%
Carlsbad 38 26 594 6
Big Spring 31 33 484 13
Odessa 26 38 4U6 18
San Angelo 18 47 277 26%
Sweetwater 17 46 .270 86 >x

The loss pulled the Oilers anolh 
er marker behind Clovis

Meanwhile, in two sld^fest- 
.Amarillo and .Abilene split a 
duubieheader. .Amarillo winning 
Ihe first 172 and .Abilene taking 
the second 13 lU Plaintvew had no 
trouble knocking off seventh place 
Borger 16 2 at Plains lew

At Clovis, the cellar-dwelling 
Hubers made a vain attempt to 
come back in the late stages, scur 
mg two runs iir the scenth and

By M AX K SKELTON
HOUSTON ^  Eddie Mer 

rins of I.SU was pressing medalist 
Dun .Albert of Purdue as the gal 
lery favorite today as six well- 
known collegiate players and two 
newctinier' met in the quarter
finals of the 57lh NC.AA Golf Tour 
nament

The two survivors of today's 
double round meet tomorrow in a 
36 bole championship match

Merrin- the 19.52 runnerup who 
yesterday tixik eight strokes off 
par. was paired this morning 
against Floyd Addington, a quar
ter finalist last year and the ayrd- 

one in the eighth Rut the fine'ab.st on the Southern Methodist 
pitching of Ernie Sadler hold bass; squad that won the national team 
the rally and Clovis coasted on ih e ' title Tuesday
six. runs it had earned in the first | --------
lour innings Chuck Simmons suf (  f  ( p i t l f

GAMES I..A.ST NIGHT 
MIDLAND 8 . ARTESI A 7
Big Spring 20. Sweetwater U  
Carlsbad 13. San .Angelo 1 
Roswell 14 Odessa 9

TONIGHTS GAAfES 
SAATETAA ATER AT ARTESI A. 
Roswell at San .Angelo. 
Carlsbad at Odessa 
Midland at Big Spring 

BATTING AVERAGES 
(Through Thursday)

Players— AB R H P e l
Sullivan 106 25 38 358
AA'atts 245 73 87 355
Herron 277 58 95 343
J Goodell 2.58 65 89 345
DM>kowski 274 63 90 328
Economides 188 33 60 319
Smartt 281 62 86 306
Smiih 171 32 49 287
Boyd 61 8 15 246
Diaz 243 34 57 235
DiMaggio 30 5 9 .300
Foster 9 1 2 222
Stryska 15 1 3 200
W GiMHiell 33 2 8 242
Johnson 19 2 3 1-58
Robnett 31 4 4 129

fered the loss
Pampa pitener Jonas Gaines ran 

smack into Tom Jordan in AIbu 
querque in a heavy third inning 
which supplied a lead that carried j 
.Albuquerque to victory Jordan 
batting with a fractured wrist, hit 
a home run with two men on to 
break Pampa't bark The Dukes 
added two more in the fourth ami 
one in the eighth The win went to 
Grover Blackshrr

At Amarillo. 13 home runs were 
hit in the (rist game of the double- 
header Both games were slugfests 
with Amarillo scoring 17 runs on 
16 hits in the first only to watch a 
listless Abilene awaken in the 
second game and come back with 
a spread of 13 runs on 14 hits Len 
Ruyle won the opener and .Andy 
Alonso took the second game

Plainview unleashed a 20 hit at

Tonrnvy lias 
Tpsvts in O^wnvr

CLOl’DCROFT —  <!f —  Winners 
in the first round of the champidn 
ship (Light of the Cloudcroft golf 
loumey included some upsets to
day

Fourteen year old Dickey Canon, 
tsan Angelo. Texas, last year's 
tourney runner-up. defeated Ralph 
Petty, former tourney champion. 
3 and 2 Harry Golden. El Paso, 
downed defending tourney champ 
Billy Walker Hobbs 5-4

Bennie Hinton. El Paso, shot a 
60, one over the course record, to 
beat John Parker of .Alamorgorda, 
8-7 Shorty Hornbuckie. Albuquer
que tripped Johnny Ritter, Cloud- 
crott, 3 2

El Paso medalist Tom Love beat 
Pug Gabrel. El Pa.so 4 and 3 J P. 
Walker Brownfield Texas, defeat-

range and unused to the arena 
Included in the four-day event

from July 2-5 is a $6(A) purse, ex led Bob Palm. El Paso, one up on 
pected to attract riders from all] the 20th hole Henry Boyd, El 
over the state TTie Cloudcroft Rop • Paso beat P D Baldwin. El Psso, 
ing club is sponsoring the e\ent - 2 and I

PITCHING KF.ntKDS 
(Through Thursday)

P IU S THS  A
Pilchers— 

Foster 
DiMaggio 
Rubnett 
Johnson 
W Goudell 
Stryska

Major I,ea"iie 
Leaders

By "niE ASSOCI ATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING — Avila. Cleveland. 
372; Ro.sen. Cleveland, 346. Fox 
Chicago, .331; Tuttle. Detroit, .323; 
Busby, Washington. .321

PITCHING —  Reynolds, New 
York, 8-1, .889; Keegan. Chicago, 
10-2, .833; Morgan, New York and 
Stone. Washington, 5-1, .833; Con 
sue^ra, Chicago. 9-2. 818 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING — Snider, Brooklyn, 

374; Hamner, Philadelphia. 363: 
Mueller, New York, 362; Jablon- 
ski, St. Louis, .348; Bell, Cincin
nati. .342.

PITCHING — Antonelli, New 
York, 9-2, .818: Haddix, St. Louis, 
12-3, .800; Collum. Cincinnati, 4-1, 
.800; Grissom, New York. 7-2, 778; 
Meyer, Brooklyn and Raschi, St 
Louis, 6-2. .750.

Fourth o f  July 
Hofivo Svhvdnlvd 
At ( ' londrntf t

CLOUDCROFT — .8 — The 
15th annual Cloudcroft Fourth of 
July rodeo this year wdi feature 
prizes of between n..500 and $4. 
000, plus stiK'k picked up off the

Kdi Y Mr Om  Pi|W8b
ISM* riu >4 M«

*100
*300
*SOO

$ 8 40
24.66
39.81

S 5 93 
17.20 
27.32

tfo i af oHif •• to* •••*#*
IN M 1

I. NATION-WIOI C II8IT. Ov«r 800 
•Niliated officst in U. S. and Canndn. 
S. CUSTOM.riTTIO lOANS. Loan Stand 
to nondi and incomn. Ask for “S Slap 
Guid*" to rnducing monthly pnymoMa. 
8. MOAIPT "TfS" to omploy^ pnopio 
A. klNGU-VISIT lOAN. Phono Bm. 
Col morn with thn 0ig 4—phoM. 
wriin, com# in lodty! 
loans S3* tn SSOO

> F 5 f O S R » » # I

F IN A N C E  C O .
4 1 0  W E S T  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  A R T E S I A  

Phone: 1055 • Ash (or thn YES  MANager
• Nn Intvranta Rnotfirnd nr Snid

VlbHd's tnotf
moebn huckcRbi

M r  FAMED NEW 
POWER-DOME V-S’sl

X  Tca't (J"
oner

SmosJel-enttruck^
engtnes'.^^

r

top truck
power'.

•  Mostmost shoulder-room

popular trucks.

• Shorfwt turnip 0’ *7e 
trucks to save tm e , I 'v  
top handling easel 
.F i « - t «  reich controls 

iJ  center ot instru
ment panel.

/

I - *d.I • n *  ̂  ̂  ̂ «• .  » . »

DODOE
HART MOTOR COMPANY

• im R  DEAL FOR
THi MAM AT THt W H itU

fc

211 WEST TEXAS AVENUE
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P a i*  Fmit THE ABTESIA ADTOCATE, AEtVSIA, IfEW MEXICO Prtday. June

The Arlesia \(Ko(*ale
FI HLISHKI) HY AI»V(K ri'H l.lSHlNi. O l

IE* 1
TW t̂ Myiun Informrr TK«« Ar*-T»ta Am«‘ru't*n
Th« Fama VaiW> New* Ihv ArU îa Fnt«‘rpriMr
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tlan̂  A»k (or a 'i->py of ■ ir A K *- r«port giving audited
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► At 1.- a »»• “f A«î * •■u ‘n* Value
81 HSi KirritlN I-AVABUKIN \i*\ w  k
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i»er .me fur kuhr

WHAT INDUSTRY CAN MEAN TO A COMMUNITY
1,0 0 0 - 1 ,2 0 0

PIOPLI

Kiseiiliotter rroirram Sullers Sel-ISack

$2,300,000  
T A X  B A S I

$200,000]
P A Y R O L L

IA K K S ID K N T  K lS K M It  >U H K S tarm  s i i l fo n d  a
s t if f  s c t-U iik  a- th-.- Si*nati' a m ii'u ltu iv  com 

mit tiv vt'to.Hi his prosirarf! allmi; for flcxiliit* iiruv supixirts.
We note that Senator i'linton P Aiuleisiim of New Mexico 

was one of those with the couiai:.' to Viite auainst the txmf- 
mitiee move that lould injurt= the administration farm pro
gram.

It is tragic that such an imiwi tant procram v\hich wmild 
save the ta\pa\er-con-sumet - oi this : . untry billions of dol- 
lai-s annually should lx- made th«' iHilitical fo»»tl>all it h.us Ih»- 
coftie.

The committ»x- > chairman. S. !i .tiken (R.-Vt.) pr.Hlict- 
ea yesteniav foliowir- the h-T \ote that wl.cn the lull for 
flexible prux‘ supj»irt> . cs un tlie icxtr tlu= decision wil! bi- 
re\ers«‘d.

We hiC'̂ e U'en pr 'd that p! vdonunantii Democratic Ar- 
tesia and North Kildv ■-ount\ h.; f;<\c.rcU the program pi'i'- 
posed b> the presult-nt Time and .i».un we have hcxinl IVmo- 
crats suggî st it > 'ic to lie up to us to ht p get that farm 
program through tor Kisenhower. ’

Now moling tov -̂lrd tiie tio;r. the administration plan i> 
indeed in ntx*d helc tiMin tho>e wlio l»* lie\e d'at a program 
of rigid price supjsuts is n it the ultimate answer to the na
tion's farm problem-, and that n w as gool a time as atn 
to find an aeceptable -olution.

FA C T O R Y  W ITH 
ISO EM PLO YEES

18 ROOM 
SCHOOL 
HOUSI /

23 PR O FES S IO N A L 
P EO P LE

F O O D  F R O M  
6000  
A C R I S .,

• Aim

rtii>iiiess. Indii>tr\ Aid> (yroBlIi

More roneerned 
( )ver Svslem Than Score

A S  T H K  i 'H .\ R T  at the tep  of this en ittirial page indii’ates,
•  the addition  o f ItulusfrN and l...>me->- to a eomnuinit\ 

meanr. trem endo.i'. i i t c r e a v  iii j c 'c ’.i irnic ac liv it\ .
Peop le  s o «ii w e lia\: m ,\ iti -.ia w ho a ie  dtxlicatisi to 

c i\ ie  g row th  and e*'-i<^ 'n t>  know that c io w ih  i> a never end-i 
ii ig  cycle, and that n o iiim g  succ-eisi- like -.iicc«‘s>. !

T h e  chart, prepareti liy  the .National .\-viK iation  o f  .Man- 
utacturei-s. points i .it that a fa t.ny cir-.plosmg l.'vi p»-ople 
would gen*>rate eri c-igh tniMiC '-  ;c the a verage  New .Mexico 
com m unitv to .supjmrt lietwts-n i.>i<io ac'.d 1,.*xki [ssiple.

Resid «‘nt-- earn ing  th 'ir  i v i c c  a< a iv -u lt o f the fact;c-\ 
w ou ld  ntx*d d--; hoir.t •. and ••-■lai .;_’o .iiitm io liili -. the rejx irt 
»ays . t  am ilies u.-ining a livd itu x id  ik cause o f thi* factor.v 
would h ave etiough ch ildren  fo i an l>i-i\xim svhool. T h e  [xhi- 
p le w ou ld supp=iit stone- and w m id  -ediow J.'i professional 
jieople to  liV' and a - ix "  in t; ■ ( in in iun itv.

Such a fac tors  in a tvp ii al N ew  M ex ico  com m un ity 
w ou ld jiay  approx im ate lv  to  lix-al transportation  fa 
cilities  to inc.v. the cixids [irixiu'. etl. would la.  ̂ down a re v o lv 
ing payro ll o f  som e .sg;)ii.o- c ;m 1 ectabli.sh a tax ba.se o f  a fv  
p rox im a te ly  •Sg..'V ■ c  h n >.

In addition, {xnnt- m l  flu N.\.M. the [H'ople sup[xirti*d by 
the fac tors  v.;^uld . .y the prodiinv o f sonie ♦l.ixx, .(cm 's , thus 
in vo lv in g  the fa rna-is  in th.. ar -a ar.'in .d  u c  town.

T h e  study wa-. r- ieased. .\.\M -ay-, t.. dem ..ristrate .New 
M ex ico  tow n - have it witn.m iia  u t.i m ake then hx-al
e<-onoms -trong and --fai.

“ .M.ins firm s ->nner''.':l w itl; d .c iT .’ ra li/ation  and the 
benefit.-- .if Ix 'inc  ̂ -p. ....‘tow ;.' i-ompa.ns .are Inwating in sm all
e r com m unities.' ’ -txirt^. the N.\.M. -.Niuii . on'.panies prns ide 
lik e ly  pi:.sjxH-t> ; .1 ri -ommunities w hich -ire eager fur 
s.tund (\evelopment and i.»=alfhs g ro w • In '

R\I)\R K IR  WL SniKR dht b -.
... ,,, .in..iar i.juipment i- t.i I, - in

RANTOt I,. Ill — .e - .\ radar .tailiC thr. ii.;hout the United
desiKncd cspi .iall;. fi.r c athi r p t.ai. - Brii; (ien Th'Mr.as .S
fib.sorvatiiin- is beins insiallod c | M.".rman Jr. chief of the .Air
Uhanute Sir Base ft .\ili aermil 
student.-, and fom  astci - t>. scan 
clouds vMthin a 2‘S'; mil. radius oi

pom air : athi r -i rvu c, 

Read The Cla.s.siiieds

SVc t h k r .s FIFI.D. Conn — f  
—  While many of the nation's toA 
gall pros were buzzing today about 
,1 -|u cacular round posted by Dr 
Car MuidliHtoff. the Tenness'oe 
denti'i appeared more excited 
about uelting support fur hia plan 
lo puk thi uolf pla\er of the year

Sliiiillecoif shot a bunder par 
H.S \i -ter<la> to pace the openmK 
piund of the four ilay. 72 hole S15,- 
■ MXi Insurance i'lty Open He past- 
e.l the 6,.Vil yard Wethersfield 
c -untrv elub course for 31-34 2'‘> 
which included six birdies, and 
:n i"ed eittht others three ol them 
when the hall rimmed the cup and 
bounced out

Had an\ one of tho.se missed 
birdie- staced in. he would have 
ixjualled the course record of 64. 
reiiistered last year by Jim Tur- 
iu--a Brurclift. N. V.. who opened 

ith hs. ye'tenlai .Nearest to .Mid 
dlecoH. however, are Earle Stew
art. lanky Texan, and Leo Biagefti. 
Sandu-kv. Ohio, with 88s.

Defendmg champ Bob Toski. 
Livingston. J. carded a 70. 
along with L’5 others, including 
Oene I.itler. Palm Springs. Calif., 
runner up in last week s .National 
' ipe n Eighteen hole rounds are 
-.-heduled today, tomorrow and 
Sunda;..

.Middlecof. shaking of congratu 
lations. said his plan was designed 
to reward the foremost competitor- 
(or sustained excellence in all com 
petition under all conditions

He has devised a vardstick for 
measuring qualits that, ho claims, 
would be at least as accurate as 
ba-eball's hating averages or earn 
cd run tables. The fact that he is 
PG.\ tournament chairman gives it 
authority.

"The winner.”  said the tall den 
tist. "would he the goll player of 
the vear: not the golfer of the

year, but the player, meaning the 
must consistent competitor.

Plioenix (Captures 
Twin ^  in Over 
Kl Paso ill A-T

1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Recond itioned fo r So fe ty
3. Recond itioned fo r Perform orK*
4. Recond itioned fo r V a lu e
5. Honestly Described
t .  W a rran te d  in W rit ing !

By TIIE .\S.n<k T.\TEII PRESS
The repcrcu.ssions were hot and 

heavy today in the .Arizona-1 exas 
league although there wasn't any 
noticeable shuffling in the stand 
mgs.

Phoenix widened its lead over 
Mexicali to three full games with 
a twin win over El Pa.so, 10-9 and 
189

In the first game outfielder Rill 
Heuit disgustedly threw the ball 
over the wall, thinking the run that 
had scored from third represented 
the winning tally.

Rain dampened Arizona forest 
fires but didn't quench Mexicali's 
thirst for another win in an at
tempt to do something about Phoe
nix's steadily-growing lead.

In the other A T activity last 
night Tucson smothered Nogales. 
8-2. as Tony Moralc.s, Dun Jordan 
and Hogan hit back-to-back horn 
ers in the sixth, and Cananca 
tipped Juarez, 4 2.

l.N THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST W ILL  AND | 
TE.STAMENT OK [ No. 1984 
GEORGE FRISCH. |
Deceased. J

NOTH i; TO CREIHTOR.S OF 
.\PP01NTMENT OF EXEf UTRIX 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 22nd day 
of June, 1954, appointed Exccu 
trix of the Estate of George 
Frisch, Deceased, by the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New 
.Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said Estate arc notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as 
provided by law, within six ( 6) 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this notice, to-wit: the 
25th day of June, 1954, or the 
same will be barred.

(Sgd ) ADDIE M. FRISCH.
Executrix.
6/25-7/2 9-16

CITY OF ARTESI.\ 
AKTE.SIA, NEW MEXICO 

NOTKE OK BIDS
NOTICE OK BIDS FOR TRACTOR 

MOUNTED TRENCHING 
MACHINE

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tcsia, .New .Mexico at the City Hall 
until 5:00 P. ,M. on July 7, 1954 
for the furnishing of one rubber 
tire tractor with trenching ma-

CHEVROLET SOLD ONLY BY AN 
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

G IY  CHEVROLET COMPANY
jOl Main Phone 291

I I  T O U g  F i l l  I N S U R A N C f  
I N  I I N I  W I T H  F R E S I N T  
D A T  V A l U l f v

CONWIT VOUt LOCAL
( A I M E R S  A U I A N C I  A C I N I

N mp iCW CAMta*
ro «  TMt couRfcr A m o y m

Joe C. Freeman
I l f  South Roaelawn 

Rtaonr M5

chine.
1. Specifications for tractor 

shall be the .same as Case V A l 
tractor or equal, with dual indus
trial type rear tires and torque 
tube transmission providirvg creep 
speed ranging from 2 FPM to 20 
PPM with 8 forward—2 reverse 
speeds.

2. Trenching machine shall be 
the latest model CPC profit trench
er or equal with digging width 
Irom 12" to 24", depth to 60"; re
versible conveyor so as to d>s 
charge dirt on either side, and ad
justable for spot placement or 
dirt two wheel speed on trencher, 
Timken bearing.s sealed against 
dirt, hydraulic conveyor drive.

3. With highlift loader, hydraul
ic operated with twin rams and 
multiple seals.

4 With allowable trade in ol 
one 1949 .Modol-V.M Case triefor 
with CPC profit trencher digging 
width 12" to 18"—depth 52" with 
3/8 yard loader bucket.

5. ,-Ml bids shall be marked 
"Bid to be let on July 7, 19.54 and 
the Council reserves the right to 
refuse or accept any, or an bids 
in the best interest of the City.”
By Order of the City Council 

City of Artesia, New^Mexico 
VV D FOWLER,
City Supervisor.

6 25-7/2

NOTH E OF SAFE OF 
PER.SONAE PROPERTY 

UNDER (TLXTTEL .MORTGAGE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigined Neil B. Wat
son, as attorney and agent for The

CROSSW ORD---- By Eugene Shejfer
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HORI/.ONT.AL 
1. small bed 
4. wrathful 
9. ‘T h y —  

and thy 
ataff"

12. macaw
13. he carved 

•The 
Thinker"

14. slender 
finial

15. showered 
17. public

warehousea 
19. unaapirated 

consonants 
21. narrow inlet 
22 got up 
24. lessening
28. brusk
29. ------------"The

Terrible"
30. June bug
31. Abraham's 

birthplace
32. short races 

at top speed
35. mythical 

maiden 
36 Scotch cap
38. Oagrant
39. Russian 

newa agency
41. ignoring 
43. Canadian 

botanist

44. born
45. small spar
47. compen

dium
50. assisting
53. entire 

amount
54. dnnk to 

health of
56. game of 

chance
37. Confed

erate 
general

55. placet

59. aptitude

VERTIC.U.
1. vehicle
2. Anglo- 

Saxon 
money

3. male 
dressmaker 
Mrs. CasUe

>. was 
conveyed

6 paid notice
7. cravat
8. beginner

4
S.

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

n iA lP lT i
E nan

(D S [ i
a 'J C K S y i iJ  a U B U S I ^

3 [ s a  y a c ]  u a s

a n a Q
y u i a

T O  K V

o-i7
Aterste lime •( ••lalioai U  misyUi. 
Disuibutee by K ias m tu iM  Zioeicats 

CRYPTOQUIPS
L K l  K J N H E  L K V D G

9. requited
10. unclose 

ipoet.l
11. god of 

lower world
16. cozy 

retreats 
18. river-island 
20.——  banJi
22. pointed
23. rustic
25. shoal
26. din
27. twelve 

dozen '
29. Persia
33. cicrgymea
34. sedaU 
37. mix 
40. king o f

the Hun*
42. river in 

Scotland
43. coarsely 

ground 
hominy

46. time 
gonk by

47. split pulse
48. the-----

de France
49. pedal digit 
81. correlative

o f neither 
52. obtained 
55. river 

in Latvia

»U drilling U)oU, IncludTTn 
8i’ and 10" driUing biu s J  
jars. Y

Model: Unit No. p a l  781 
Steel. *•
^ o l o r . N . . .  In,

Thai said sale will be heM 
the locstmn of ssid propenj

ent Supply Company at 5oi r? 
Mam Street in ArteMa 
County. New Mexico, on the a 
day of July. 1954, at the I 
10 o'clock A. M , and the i d  
of debt and coats to be salUfie.i 

Principal of Note ssJ,-! 
Interest to date of Sale 'ssol 
lO 'i attorney's fee, at * 
provided in the

4381 
•dvertml

and the cost of selling 
property.
The terms of ssid sale will 

that the purchaser will be renJ 
^  to pay cash to the airountl 
the purchaser's bid. and the i 
ditions of the sale are that n 
property will be sold at the U 
tion where it now is and in "  
(ondition it now is

NEIL B WATSON 
Attorney and Agent for 
El Paso .NstionsI Bank f 
tee under the Will of g 
Samuel W atkins, deceased. 
Attorney and Agent for !< 
C. Merrill and Florence 
Watkins. Ancillarv ExecotJ 
of the Will of Sam Watiui 

E6/1I 1857|

E C  8 H B

C B I I G E  N E U J D  H V  S K W B T H B C  W K E V

J U E J B U N.
Yesterday's Cryptoqulp: YO-VO ANNOYS PA PA ; M AM A 

REALLY ADMIRES KID S SKII-U

El Pa.so National Bank. Trustee 
under the will of Roy Samuel Wat
kins, deceased, and as attorney 
and agent for Louis C. Merrill and 
Florence .M. Watkins, ancillary ex
ecutors of the Will of Sam Wat
kins, deceased, pursuant to the 
provisions of law and that certain 
Chattel Mortgage dated the 28th 
day of April, 1950 made by Stan
ley L. Jones as mortgagor to Sam 
Watkins (now deceased), a.v mort
gagee, said Chattel Mortgage hav
ing been filed in -the Office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on .May 5, 19.50 and num
bered 77532 of the Chattel Mort-

VISIT ARTKSI VS SMARTEST STORE 

OF FI^E FOOTWEAR
Vitality • Velvet Step •  City Club •  Weatherbird

A R T E S I A  S H O E  S T O R E
In New luotation — 321 West Main

I Now
990 KSVP

PROGR.AM IX)G
Subject to Change Without Notice

Now
990

FRIDAY P. M.
12:16 Mi44«y
12:2$ Kpotlite mn 6 Konc 

61)4 6
12:9$ L^eat New*
12:9$ NeanOaj Fnrum 
12:9$ 81p» (6 Tim*

. 1Z:$$ Ntwa «
I :$$ Caame af the Day 
9:2$ ('ameU S«-orel>aar4 
9:9$ J*linMM)'a Newa 
9:9$ Adventurea in 

Liatening
4:1$ ('avern Taur Ttiaaa 
4:17 AOventwrra in 

l.iatening
$:$$ R4fM»T Benaan 
S:9$ WiM Rill Hirkak 
$:$$ New*
$:$$ fiakriel Healler 
$ :l$  perry ( am#
$:9$ Faltafi Lewia. Jr. 
$:44 Theater Calendar 
$i4$ l>4Kal Newa 
7f$$ Bill Henry 
7:$$ KHVP tip%rt Sm o d I 
7:1$ K8VP CalU far Caah 
7:2$ Organ Partraili 
7 :9$ C aanter Hpy 
$:$$ R4 Pettit Newa a 
$:l$ Vocal Viaitar 
9:2$ Robert Hurleigh 
9:9$ KHVP ( alU far t'aah 
9:9$ tFeafgna In Mela4y 
$;l$ KHVP CalU far Caah 
$:9$ Meet the ( laaaira 
$:SI Petralean) Newa 

!$;$$ Maatly Maale 
l$:4$ NnMeaer Reparla 
11:$$ Higfi O ff

HATI RDAY A. M.
$;$$ Mga Oa 
$.$$ Hunriae Newa 
• :$$ Mprnrapate4 4 lark 
9:2$ Newa
9 9$ H)nrapate4 Clark 
9 49 Win4 %'elarity 
9:41 Caanty Agent
7:$$ Nawt
7:$$ Hrwr^apate4 Clark 
7:11 Deratianal 
7:9$ Jahnaan'a Nawa 
7:99 Iu4»eal Newa 
7:4$ Htate Newa 
7:4$ f^ r «  Rattan Hhaw 
$:$$ w i r U  Nawa 
9i$$ llfaater Calan4ar 
9:14 Waalhar 
9:9$ Jahnaan'a Newa 
$:9$ Ta4ar*a Tap Tana 
9:4$ < affae Caw e^
9:$$ Hlarr T i » «
9:11 Vaaa Drag Starr

$:4S
19:4$
l$:4$ 
1$:4$ 
11:1$ 
II  :9$ 
11 :9$ 
11:$$
12:$$

■ nar
Mel RIanr 
Jnhnaon'a Newa 
Theater Calendar 
The Paat in Review 
Midday Newa 
I^aral Newa 
Noon Day f'arnM 
Farai and Market 
Newa
New Mevira Ea)pl#y> 
aieni Service

HATI RDAY P. M.
12:$$ U ttle  Bit af Maaic 
12:1$ Came af the Day 
9:1$ ( amela Srarehaard 
9:9$ Adventarea in *

Liatcning
4:$$ Mai Wyman’a Sparta 
4:14 Cavern Tanr Timet 
4:1$ Frank Hemingway 

Neam
4:9$ Wealern Hit Parade 
9:$$ Farm Quit 
$:1$ Report from 

Waahington 
5:4$ Jack Brirkhoaae 
$:$$ Jahnaon’a Newa 
$:$$ Rhythm and Reaaan 
$:l$ Serenade in Blue 
$:9$ Varal VitiiUr
• :44 Theater Calendar 
i:4$ luoral Newt 
$:$$ Naatalgir Natea
7 :$$ Chicago Theater af 

the Air
9:$$ K4 Pettit Newa 
9:1$ lu#Ca 4s# to Town 
9:9$ l.amlNirdo]and THA 
$:$• Ho Proudly We Hail 
9:9$ Here'a to Veterana 
9:4$ Natea ia the Night 
9:$$ New*

!$ :$ « Hit Tunc Time 
1$:4$ NuNearr Reparta 
I I  .•$ Sign O ff

BCNPAY A. M.
9: $9 Sign On 
9 $$ fspeat Star 
$ : l l  Sunday Morning 

Serenade
$:$$ Wind Velaritr 
C :U  New*
7:t$ Huw^y Morning 

Serenaide
71$9 TKaater C akndar 
T:$$ Newa
fl:$$ Camir Weekly Man
• il9  Weather 
9:9$ HnptiM Hour 
9:$$ Frank and Crneet 
t i l l  Cihirrk 9t C*kriat

Devatianal 
9:99 29th Century 

Herenade
I9:$9 Wing* af Healing 
1$:9$ 2$th Ceninry 

Serenade
19:91 Theater Calendar 
]$:9$ Bill Caningham 
ll:g $  Methadiat Church 

Servires
I2:$$ Came af the Day 

HCNDAY P. M.
2:5$ ('ameta Srarehaard 
2:5$ l«arae (^eent 
9:$$ The Shadow 
3:9$ Tnie DeteOivu 

Myateriee 
9:$$ Ceril Brown 
4:$$ Crime Fightera 
4:9$ Roh t'anaidine 
4:4$ Harry W'iamer 
$:$$ Nick C arter 
5:2$ Cavern Tour Time 
5*9$ Lutheran Hour 
$:$$ Theater Calendar 
I  :$2 Vaice of Prophecy 
$:9$ Hour af Declaian 
7 :$$ Newt Roundup 
7:15 Your 4 hamker 

Speaka
7:9$ Deaigna in Melody 
9:99 I>rew Pearaan 
9:1$ At Heifer 
9:9$ Treaaure Cheat 
$:9$ Arm** the Blue 

Pacific
9:15 Concert Hall af the 

Air
9:$5 Petroleum Newa 

!$:$$ Hymphanir Hettinga 
1$:45 NuMeier Reparts 
ll:$$  Sign O ff

MONDAY A. M.
' Sign On 

Kunriae Newa and 
Serenade

I Syncopated Ctaek 
1 W'ind Velacitv 

Rakert Hurleigh 
Dexattanal

I Dave Buttan Show 
t«acat Newa 
Htata Newa Dtgeat 

i Dave Button Hhaw 
Wurld Newa 
Theater Calendar 
Dave Button Shaw 
Waalher 
Swap Shop 

I J^naan*a Newa
> Today a Tap Tuna 

Craehy Claaaica
> Flip Flap Shaw

9:25 Johnaan'a Newa 
9:99 Qaeen for a Day 
!$:$$ MIlea Lahratary 
1$:I5 ('apltal Commentary 
19:3$ Muairal Caakkaak 
1$:9$ ( affee with Kay 
l$:4$ Marvin Miller.

(Maryteller
1$:45 
1$:47 
1$:55 
II :$$ 
11:15
II :9$ 
II :45 
12.$$

12 : 1$
12:3$

13:9$ 
12:9$ 
13:9$ 
12:$$ 
I :fl$ 
2:95 
9:9$

4:15
1 : 1$

4:45

5:9$
$:$$
$ : l l
$:45
7
7.15 
7.1$ 
7:95 
7:1$ 
7:41 
9:$$ 
$:$$ 
9:$7 
$:I4 
9:11 : 
$:1$ 
9:9$ 
9:4$ 
$;$$

$:$$
$:9$ 
$:$$ 
• :$$ 
$ : l $  
9:99 
$ 44 
9:4$ 
7.$$ 
7:$$ 
7:1$ 
7:2$ 
7:9$ 
$:$$ 
9:19 
9:1$ 
9:9$ 
9:9$ 
9:1$ 
9:9$ 
$:9$ 
$:$$ 

l $ :M  
f$:4S 
1I:M

Theater 4 alendar 
Muvical 4 ookkaak 
From My Heart 
4'edric Foater 
Morning Devotional 
Khawraae af Muafe 
Hymns far the Valley 
Form and Market 
New*

MONDAY P. M. 
Midday News 
Spatllte an a Hang 
and a Hhae 
Local News 
Noonday Faram 
Hie*la Time 
Jahnoaa*t News 
ttfme af the Day 
Camels Hrorebaard 
Adventures In 
Listening
C'avern Taar Times 
Adventarea in 
Listening 
Jim’s Western 
Shindig 
Rokhy Renaan 
Mild Bill HIchak 
Johnaan'a Newt 
Oakriel Heatter 
Perry 4 ama 
Fulton t/cwia, Jr. 
Theater Calendar 
Lacal Newt 
Bill Benrv 
KH$ P Sport Special 
KHVP f  all* far Cask 
Organ PartraHa 
The Faicnn 
Fd Pettit Newa 
Vocal Vialtar 
Raherl Hurleigh 
KSVP Calls far Caah 
Deaigna la Melody 
KHVP InJIa far fash 
Deaigna la M eM y 
Spanish Program 
Petroloam Newa 
Maatly Maale 
NuMaier Rapartj 
Sign Off

Today’s Schedule

FROM

Roselawn
Kadio & TV Service!

ERID.W, JUNE : j

1 00 
3 55

4 (X)
5 (X) 
5:30
6 (X) 
6 10

f.»ge Records in the Office of rtic 
County Clerk, and by reason of the 
default of the mortgagor in the 
|Ni>ment of the promissory note 
which said mortgage secures, will 
proceed to sell the following de
scribed property included in said 
Chattel .Mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy the' indebtedness which 
said mortgage secures. Said prop
erty being described as follows, 
to-wit:

Description of Products: One 
Size 65 Star Drilling Rm:, with 
Kohler Light Plant, with PAIUO 
International Power Unit, and

6 25 
6 40 
6 45

8:30 
BOO 
9:10 
9 15 
9 30 

10:00

10:30

Test Pattern 
Sign On, Program 
Highlights 
Movie Matinee 
Cartoon Carnival 
Guests on Review 
TBA
Little Joe Show — 
Western
Dinner Date—Musical 
Weather Storj- 
NuMex Daily .N'cw»r*el-| 
NBC
Clardy's Uncle ViUnua| 
This I.and of Uurs 
Mead's Organ Duo—L. 
You Bet Your Life— 
NBC
You A.sked for It—A£= | 
•Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk 
.Moonlight Serenade 
Schlitz Playhouse of 
Break the Bank—ABC 
Quiz
News, Sport, Weather 

Sign Off

RCz\-VKT0R 

Sales and Service

Roselaivii
Radio & TV Service j
104 .SOUTH RO.SEI AWN 

PHONE 42 W

Weekend Schedule
FROM

The Advocate
.SATI RDAY, J l NE 19

1:(X) Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign On, Saturday 

Highlights
4:00 Western Playhouse 
5:00 TBA 
6 00 TBA
6 30 Dinner Dale— Musical 
6:35 Inspiration Through 

Words
6:40 Weather Story 
6.45 NuMex NBC Daily 

Newsreel 
7:00 TBA 
7:30 TBA
8:00 Cavalcade of America 

ABC
8:30 Original Amateur Hour- 

NBC
9 00 Nine O'clock .News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
6:15 Moonlight Serenade- 

Musical
9.30 That's My Boy—CBb 

Comedy
-> <»o vrmehair Theater 

11:30 News. Sports, and 
Weather, Sign Off

SUNDAY, JUNE 20

1:00
2:25

2:30
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:30
6:00
6.10 
6 40
6 4.5
7 30

7:30

8 00 
8:30

9:00
9:10
9:15
9:30

Cli

JR Si 
unit 

Lrlvlia

Jh H 
F.ST 

lISTIN 
Iv  TH

- lit

(\

J

l=-n 1 
1 paire 
(ibert 
Fwi.e ’

Test Pattern 
Sign On, Program 
Highlights 
Facts Forum 
Chicago Wrestling 
TBA . ,
Hopalong Cassidy—Nov 
TBA
The Living Book- 
Religious .
Dinner Date—Musical 
Weather Story .
Malco NBC Weekly Np»J 
Dangerous Assignmcn 
NBC ^
Dragnet's ‘‘Badge 714 
NBC
Favorite Story .
Ann Sothem in Private | 
Secretary
Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Milton Berle Show—Nl 
News. Sports and 
Weaftier. Sign Off

CO 
“A h

I plus 1 
ItrippI
I Opera 
IWhitn 
I phone

YOl 
I is yoi 
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For Best Results

I'se The Advocate .

lusical
lugh

ily

20

sical

New!

714"

rivate I

EHUNK 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c) 
In.sertion 15c per line

['..quent insertions 10c per line 
SPACE RATE 

(Consecutive Insertions)
If Issue $1 OU per inch

Issues OUc per inch
(itr Issues SUc per inch
.Ml classified ads must be in by 

),1 A M Monday through Friday 
insure publication in that day's

All classified display ads must 
in at the same time as other 

. .Lir display ads The deudline 
all display advertising ads in- 

,.iing classified display ads is 12 
. the day before publication. 
Cash must accompany order on 
classified ads except to those 

ling regular charge accounty. 
The Advocate accepts no re 

L egibility or liability beyond the 
Iciiial price of the classified ad 

.(.sement and responsibility for 
ung and republisihing the 

at no cost to the advertiser. 
Anv claims for credit or addi- 

insertions of classified ads 
1,1 to error must be made day 
flawing publication of advertisc- 

Phone 7.

-Hu-tinen Opportunities
OWN A DRESS SHOP 

IN
ARTESIA' 

available MODE O'DAY EX 
IISIVE FRANCHISE in this 
CTimunily f e a t u r i n g  MODE 
tDAVS NATIONALLY ADVER 
nsKl) h»w priced complete line 

w men's apparel 
merchandise to buy—we stork 
merchandise your store-you 
only as you sell 

>nderful opportunity for greater 
ime. security and private own 

-hip for women with .sales abil 
p<-rsonalily and willingness to 

kurk .Approximately $3,U00 re- 
[ared fur fixtures and equipment, 

complete information, write. 
II Dellke. District Supervisor, 

O'Day Stores, 3416 40th, 
jbbock. Texas. 58 ,Vc 62

'"K S.ALE--Gr«K-ery, cafe and fill- 
. mg station, doing good business. 

Charles L. Williams at Wil- 
- Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hills, 
M 47-TFUc

f'jR SALE OR TRADE—New IV  
unit .AAA approved Motel in 

arlsbad Write Box E 427.
62 4tp65

Weather ■ — ___

'h HEAl, v.Al.l'ES IN REAI, 
e s t a t e , s e e  MUl.TIPLE 
ISTING REAI. ESTATE GUIDE 
\ THIS PAGE. 62 Itc

-Help Wanted

( ARRIER BOYS!
Roys 12 yean old and over 
may apply for delivery 
routes to carry the daily 
Artesia Advocate. Apply to 
"Red”  at The Artesia Advo
cate from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

52tfc

► a n t e d  — Field representative 
I with Employment Security Com- 
r»sion of New Mexico. Salary 
imge $29() to $380 per month. 
F-iih .school graduate with six 
I'lrs of accounting experience or 
fllege graduate with two years 

"unting experience Must have 
L' .Seven cents per mile paid for 
I'" of car.
Eighteen days year paid vaca- 

Ni time plus, paid sick leave. Ex- 
f-lent retirement plan and group 
'Urance benefits.

I For full particulars, contact 
Mexico Stale Employment 

I'fAice, 511 W. Main, Artesia, 
I  " .VIbxicd or phone 641.

61-3tc63

—Service* Offered
■•wn mowers sharpened and re- 

ired. We pick up and deliver. 
It Murphy ,1206 W. Dallas, 

|tu.i,.- 726-M. 43-tfc

ELNOR
CONVALESCENT HOME 

“A home away from home,”  
I plus nursing care for elderly, 
I crippled, or senile women only. 
I Operated by Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
IVhitney, 1002 S. Roselawn, 
phone 67. 46-tfc

YOU W ANT TO DRINK, that 
îs your business.
YOU W ANT TO STOP, that is 

I our business.
rcaholics Anonymous, Call 1068-W

87-lfx

HOME LOANS!
• To Buy • To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Buildiag and Loan 

Association
Street Floor Carper Bldg.

SOttc

-Retl Estate For Sale
r'R SALE in Artesia two-bed- 
|cooni home, central heating, air 

ditioning, hardwood floors, low 
■"1 payment, qualified veterans.

McPherson, 633 E. Sixth. 
FFrll. ATT-F-tfc

5— Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER — NO COMNIISSION ’H ) PAY

E A R N 12 %
NET INCOME from this rent property.

Nice house and two-room furnished apurlmeni, on large corner 
lot with pavement, lots of trees and lawn. House has all plast 
ered walls and wood burning fireplace and basement.
If you want rent properly or a llome-ineume eombinalion. see 
this. Monthly rent 465. Price gg.UlMI. Reasonable down pavineni 
will be accepted.

SEE ( LAYTON MENEFEE TO])AY!
323 West Dallas Phone after 5 P. M.

59 lUlctiB

FOR SALE — BY OWNER — NO t'OMMISSItlN

E A R N  1 2  %
Net Imumr from This Rent Properly.

Two Houses and Furnished Duplex on large comer lot 
on Pated Street.

MONTHLY INCOME SKiO.IHI M'ould he increased)
Total price S12,Mn— Keasiioable down payment with 

balance on easy monthly pasmenis.
W Il.I. MAKE NKV; HOME — INIOME PROPERTY

S E E ( LAYTON MENEFEE TODAY!
323 West Dallas Phone 834 after 5

• 5» lUU 68

H— For Rent
FOR KENT—Two-bedroom duplex 

unfurnished, in Vaswo<Kl Addi 
lion Phone :«) 57 T F ife

Miscellaneous For Sale !l0— U.sed Cars and Trucks

BA—Wanted
WE PAY CASH lor uled furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W Texas, 
phone 877. 46 tfc

WA.NTEI) Ironing or will keep 
children in iny liome Pick up 

and deliver Ha/el (iiMidwin, 907 
S nth 613tc-6;i

6H— Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 18S ft 

Alma Trailer Hou.se, fur car or 
equity in late model car See at 
1012 S Roselawn. Phone I235-.M 
. 62 5tp66

FOR HEAL VAI.UES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPI.E 

LISTING REAL E.STATE GUIDE 
ON THIS PAGE 62 Uc

7—Miscellaneous

HAMMOND ORGANS 
STEINW AY and Other 

FINE PIANOS

"Inquire About Our 
Rental-Purchase Plan" 
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

112 W Third Phone 4027 
Roswell. N M

310 W Mermod Phone V4971 
Carlsbad. N M

4 7 T F tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL
e s t a t e :, s e e  m u l t ip l e

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
ON THIS PAGE 62 lie

H— For Rent

FOR SALE — Two-bedroom mod 
ern home with acreage, located 

cutside of city limits. Wall-to-wall 
carpr'ing throughout, six-foot 
ruck wall with nice barbecue pit 
if you desire to live m the coun 
try and still have all the conven 
iencet of city living—this is it’ 
Shown by appointment only In 
qpire at 805 W Main .53 tfc

E'OR RE.NT—Store building at 708 
W Dallas, display office and 

shop Phone 803 NM 47 T-F-tfc

E'OR SAl.E BY OWNk R —  Three 
bedroom house, two baths, patio; 

also furniture for sale Inquire at 
801 S Filth 44tfr

FOR SALE — Thirty foot Schull 
trailer house, eight room mud 

ern house What can you pay down 
t-n either of these? What have 
you to trade? Call Don Jensen, 
7.56 or 999 54tfc

E'OR SALE- Two-liedroom house 
with utility room, one-half block 

fn>m school, plenty of shade and 
shrubs Phone 1.573. .59-tfc

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom home 
three years old, excellent condi 

lion. Will sell for equity. See at 
1306 Y’ucca or phone 1210-J.

47lfc

E’OR RENT — Three room apart 
ment, partly furnished, $35 per 

n.onth, water paid, see at lUlU W 
.Missouri, phone 768-K.

47 T F tfc

FOR RELN'T— Bedroom at 420 W 
Wuay 4 7 T F t»c

E'OR RE;NT — Apartmvits and 
house trailers, nicely furnished, 

$5 per week and up, utilities paid, 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
close in. children welcome. The 
Village Inn. 406 N Fifth St.

4 7 T F tfc

E'OR HEIN'T — E'urnished trailer 
hou.se. running water, gas and 

ligl.ts furnish(>d. nice clean place. 
clo.se in. $3 50 per week 406 N 
Fifth SI. 47 T F ife

VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.
46-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Suppliet 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48tfc

PIPE E'OR SALE 
Lowest prices, water well pipe, 
easing, line pipe, structural pipe 

SEKVK E SPECIALTY CO.
412 E:. .Main Phone 830

.54 10tc63

E'l lle :re'o r m  d it c h e s :
Concrete Ditch Liners Co.

Box 1222 Phone 1454
.Arti‘sia, New Mexico 

CUSTOM HAY BALING
AND c o m b in in g ;

5Mfc

sTt)P: FOR s a le ;;
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Elrelrie Horlables 449.50 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON a O.kl't.lll'EK 

107 S. Roselawn 57 tfc

FOR SAl.E OR KENT- Complete 
lilies ul Janssen. Story St Clark 

and Jesse French, new and u.s*-d 
piano-- Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio (k TV 
Si rviee. 106 S Roselawn 47 tfc

FOR s a le : E'ly and insect elec 
troculurs' Sure death to insect-- 

The only Clean, Safe and Ejsy 
way to kill flies McC.kW H.ATCH 
FRY, 13lh and Grand .55-10tc-64

fr e e :' E'REE! You buy winch, 
bed and tires, I give you truck, 

$4(MI UD K J Williams, phone 
1112 47 T F ife

1.')— PtiMit Notice

FOR REAL VAI.FE:s IN HEAL 
E S T A T E, SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTINt; REAL'ESTATE GLIDE 
g>N THIS PAGE 62 lu

NO III i: OF DI'SOI I I ION 
OI P V R I M K M i l P

Noril'h ; is tlfleby i;l\en that 
till- partnership lately ■̂■-;l.sllllg U- 
iwi-en K 1) C oilier amt Harry B 
Gilmore under the lirm name ol 

Mlied Su|iply Company" at \r 
ti-sia. New .Mexico. \ia-- di.-= -lived 
liy contract dated the 24lh day ol 
.May. 1954 and the -aid R I) Col 
her retired from the firm and 
transferred all of hi- interest with 
the concern of ".Xllied Supply 

: Company' to Jack u Shaw .Ml 
: persons haMiig busine-- with said 
I firm are notitied that R l> Col 
lier IS no longer a menilM-r uf

said firm or interested in said 
partnership and will have no right 
to contract lor or bind the part 
nership

NOTICE IS further given that 
all debts due and owin tc tin- 
partnership are In be rtifivcd  b-. 
ll'C ' .Allii'il .Supply ■ .-iiipali) 
|iarliierslii|> luinpo- -I ut Mariv 
li (iilniiin- and I,- \ P, Slu aiul 
all demanil- upon tin par!iier-h:p 
are to be pri -enie I In >he -ju| 
Harry B Gilmme and .l.;:k 1!

.Shaw. doing business 
Supply Company '

IN w it n e :ss  w r e r e :o f  this
.Notice 1 -igned and dated the 

ol June .\ D , 19.54 
HARRY B Gil.MOREL 
R 1> i i i l . l lE R

6' 1» ^

\> w Mevii ' - adult r"l'-*^slit*‘ 
iiitain b !i per cent of college 
railuati "liile thi nation wtde 

jv <, . only 8 per cent

J. A. K\iKi;v \ ( , i : \c v
I*hone 84551.'f North F'irsi

K  K  .4 L F S T .A T K
liiO \ire farm, well ini|iru\ed. (lose in plenty of water, 
IbO \cre water right, will sell or trade fur good motel.

MRS. FK.VNK Ml LI.K.NAX
Saleailady PHONE I874-W

KTT.\ KKTT
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6— F o r  R e n t

• A ir Cunciiiiuned
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
E'urnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
.52-1 fc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed cottAg*. modern, $50 month, 

bills paid, no children, but will 
accept baby. Two miles east, half 
mile .south, phone 088 R2. Sltfc

E'OR RENT—Three-ruom furnish 
ed apartment with shady yard, 

lor couple. Inquire 807 W. Grand.
51-tfc

E'OR RENT—One-bedroom, furn
ished house, also small furnish

ed house, one room, kitchenette 
and bath. Phone 99-W. - 47-tfc

E'OR RENT —  Three-room furn
ished apartment with utilities 

paid. 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
1013-NJ. 56-tfc

E'OR RE:NT — Three-room unfurn
ished house. See at 203 N. 

Eighth. 58-5tc62

FOR RENT— Four-room furnished 
house in Artesia, water bill 

paid. Phone 08.3 NR1. 53 tfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three- 
room modern duplex apartment 

at 9095k W. Richardson, w_:*r fur
nished. .Inquire at 907 W „ Rich
ardson. . 45-tfc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house, $50, no bills paid. Inquire 

601 S. Second or phone 102.
46-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room apart
ment, with private bath, for 

couple only. See R. N. Russell at 
Russell Auto Supply. 53-tfc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
apartment. See a't 308 W. Dallas.

53 tfc

E'OR RENT—Storage building, 52 
by 16 feet; cellar 16 by 16 ft., 

all or part of rear, 208 Richard
son Ave. Write owner, M. A. Bris- 
ter, 762 West Kirk PL, San An
tonio 11, Texas. 61-4tp-64

FOR RENT— E'our-room house and 
bath, fenced yard, at edge of 

city limits. See Mrs Bell, 207 S 
19th. 62-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house, 
completely furnished, close in. 

See Mrs. Leah McDonald. 802 W. 
Quay or phone 101. 62-tfc.

FOR RENT —  Three room, nicely- 
furnished apartment, utilities 

paid, air conditioner. Also three- 
room newly decorated unfurnished 
apartment ,air conditioner. Inquire 
202 W. Texas. / 62-lie

R ud  The Ads.

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

NOGGV-FIFI -  AM I DflfcAMiNS r 
Y0c« b>K)'»Ea CAH50H D£ V'ILLE, 'HEATAiCAL 

PBOmoteR, dashes 'N mEOE -  WAVES A COPv OP 
’ Tne: m b l l o  a L U £ 5 ’ <f* m v  f a c e  - a n d  d e m a n d s  

That ijW D ocE  Mone music by the same 
w author - 

*1 HOW DID HE 
KNOW--?’ ?

The S0N6WAS V  uX3K Pao'tSiOC - **v BPO'hER ^Cm..-w •’raO-L£T% <iEr 
thousand- ON̂ V PO nTED mav ae 40UABE Bu’ I SO’-TA /awAx coo a w« lC - ip 

AS 1 OAC.' HOW , ADMIT he vNOws h S :oe -  H f  V A. nDA wEA an ME,.iO 
COuiO HC HAVE ; '-CJClS A SONG h C>Ne AnV- an mj Juvr knew 
DiSCOveesD >TS i whCSE Su- 'A&.E for hiS PE' WhA 'a DtMg SAP f v£ 
existence so a ' CSOOnEB BAPPv ■'JnE been I BETChA
OlhCkuY ’ ’ y ii^ C A a sO N  WijL f .nD " •'hEvP  dip ^

DCU..AR
CHECK
HE l EPT 
'SN TA  
DaEAM j

Far'n'., Ranches and Busi- 
nevvrs Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
(  .\KI.SK.\D Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.

BUY or SEI.I. FROM A 
.Ml’I.TIPLE LISTING 
IIIK E AU  MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415'/2 West Main Phone 914
Three-bedroom and garage, low down payment, GI loan.

Seven-room, three-bedroom. Tile Home, excellent location, and 
priced to sell;

Good Three-bedroom Home, wall-to-wall carpeting on living 
room and two bedrooms, priced lo sell. 806 Catalina Drive.

I
Three Bedroom Home, located in best residential section, 705 

Mann Avenue

LAUGĤ N -V

'd.7

THE CISCO KID

I I JN rue so\ :
r  JUST HEARD' Buck WHST..E. ' . I ” '
TWATS THE SGNAL. B E -----1*. I '.-
ready to  Run for it.' tw . ^  .

’ ucY,' wmats TViATT Where 
THA" BARRS, c a v e  PROV?

V - C’ .l

X

I .-H -. V _ v  N • f j ,

MICKEY MOUSE
F 1 ASKEO. MAVE YOJ

315
Quay

Phone
10 6 5

Residence Phone 1434 
REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE 

Owned and Operated by Don and I.orelha Teed, Res. Phone 1434

The ouiter of 811 Bullock has asked us to Inform the public that 
wp are the exclusive agents for this property and that all in
quiries of anv kind shall be routed thru us either directly 
or thru regular M l'LTIPI.E  LISTING BUREAU channels. 
This is one of Artesia’s most liveable homes, with its spaci
ous living quarters and landscaped private back yard. Call 
or see us today1

BEFORE VO l’ BUY OR SELL— SEE I'S l

Renta! service
Parking at rear durinR: consultationsFREE

C30T A  VOu.NSS*'E*
WIPIN' HERE .. NAME OP UEA\sNVVORTW

E R - v e S .-.B uT
^  -  ■ -  'S  N O Y M D  N3 !

HE 3  3 0 '■NO T O  
LIVE Vy TW ( jS i

WHERE IS WE? _1l ST a  A va55ENT 
MiS” Ez: c e s T O P  

A l l . .  w  hO  
ARE VOU?

7/

,V5 A PEAR PR ENP OF h ;S ...\ c 
NP 1 VE COWE TO  t a k e  O '

R
E

f .

I f
ANP

V l it t l e  A n s e l  b a c k  t o  o l R  
m a p t v̂  h o m e  a t  t h e  

‘ 8  PE -A -V V E E ' ■ 
REP-Oe/VN 

SCHOOL'.J

iy .
MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

DON JENSEN, Realtor
n o  North First 
Artesia, New Wexico

Office Phone 999 
Home Phone 756

FARMS. RANCHES, BUSINESSES. RESIDENCES 
INSURANCE, FREE RENTAL SERVICE

1306 Merchant, good five room house, excellent terms, or 
will trade for m'ost anything.

* 240 Acre Farm, good improvements, plenty of water, $65,000
good terms, easy down payment.

Have'ranches, hotels, motels and implement businesses to 
trade. Texan wants to trade for a large, good ranch here.

'  ■ Harry Hill}*, Salesman —  R*s. Phone 7SI-M

PROP'S SPINNING OKAY. WHAT 
CAN BE HOLD/NC U S --IN  WATER 
OYER A H ALF-M ILE D E E P t ■

A  TTACHED TO THE H U LL-A  HT XVY 
PLA T£ OF SOME SCRT-W ITH A LINE , „  
TRAIL IN6 IN TO THE BLACK DEPTHS- I ?
m  ^

1

9.

CAN’T BUDGE TbE PLATE \ 
--HELD BYSUCTION--Ofl 
MAGNETISM •-OR GLUE-/

A METAL PLATE

ATTACHED TD 
THE BOAT.' 
HAS A CABLE 
PASTENED TO

A HALF M ILF - O R  A M ILE D E E P , 
HERE — DOES IT GO TO THE 

B O TT O M — AND WHY f
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PM « THE ABTC81A ADVOCATC, AKTESIA. NEW MEXICO Friday, Juat Js,

LANDSUN THEATER
FUIDAY A M ) SATl KDAV

i
1 —  FOMTAM • Jock PAUNO \ T^ M M lCOtOW .

CIRCLE DRIVE IN
FKIDAV A M ) SATl'KDAV

I' r']^

DANDURYEA
C oi

W ' " A
LANDSUN THEATER

SrNDAV — MONDAY — IT KSDAY

[iiiGooF-BiiiStiGoii Course

Le«ion Is Urged 
To Uontiniie Fight 
V^aiiist (lonimys

HOSTAGES IN PRISON UPRISING

MUBBS '.r— L'ummuniMn cannot 
be defeated with bayoneU alone,. 
we inu!>t capture the minds of 

not only our own people but of all 
races of men." .\lvin M Owsley 
of Dallas told the state American 
Legion ronsention here today

Owsley, a past national com 
mander. said the most imptirtant 
mission of the Legion is to carry 
on the fight against Communism. 
.Another prime aim of the organi 
ration, he added, is to continue ' 
Its efforts in behalf of veterans 
in hospitals.

Owsley congratulated the New 
.Meaico Legion on its support of 
.Seaborn Collins of Las Cruces for 
next national commander He said 
Colluis would have the full sup
port of Texas Legionnaires.

Gov Kdwin L .Mechem spoke 
briefly at the convention opening 
this morning ,-Vn anti subversive 
clinic on .Americanism was sched 
uled this afternoon, a barbecue 
dinner tonight

( loudiToft Wreck 
kills Bahv: \o iilh  
Dies at Kspanola
BA THE Vvs(H I\Ti;i> PRi;s.S 
Separate accidents produced two 

n;er* deaths Thursday, raising the 
-late Irallic toll to 165 compared 
with 17a a year ago 

Ki :hl months old Christopher 
Kivera of ■ loodcroft died in an 
Alamogordo ho.spital an hour after 
an accident five miles east of 
there in which a car driven by 
hi- lather wa- involved .

The b by s mother. Mrs A’lola 
Kivera 27, his sister. Cecilia. 8. 
and his grandmother. .Mrs Santa 
R 'cra. received injuries after the 
ar in which they were riding fail 
d t, make a curve on a wet road 

way. struck an embankment and 
swerved bark across the highway, 
hitting a guard rail The father, 
•eorgr Rivera. 26. was uninjured 

An Alcalde youth Phil Oliver 
Salarar. 18. died when the car in 
which he wa-. riding .hit a bridge 
s* and one half miles north of Ks 
panola. on Highway 64 His brolh 
er. Seferino .Salazar Jr , driver of 
the car IS in an Kspanola hospital

MAKJORII CAPIHA8T, 19. Topeka. Kan. who waa held hostage 
by aix Kansaa SUte prlaon convicta who killed a guanl In an 
escape attempt, walks from the prison In Lansing after she was 
released when the upnsmg was quelled. She carries her niece. 
Jsnet Manes These two and four other pnaon visitors were held 
hostage by the convicta f/MfersafioNol Soundpholo)

SPORTS HRIEFS—

All-English 
lias First 
Major Upset
By TIIK ASSOC lATEIi PRESS 

Tennis
WIMBLEDON, England — Un 

seeded Phillippc Washer of Bel 
gium eliminated .Art Larsen of 
San I.eandro, Calif,, 10-12, 7-5, 6 2. 
9-7 in the first major up.sct of the 
all-England tournament 

Racing
NEW YORK —  Squared Away 

$7 90 won the Bannockburn Clas 
sified Handicap at Aqueduct.

OCEANPDKT. N J — Hunts 
ville $25 40 scoriHl a surprise vic
tory over favored Dew Walker in 
the Assembly Purse at Monmouth 
Park

INGLEWOOD. Calif — Miz 
Clementine $2 70 capturnt the 
$26,900 Hollywood Oaks at Holly
wood

CHICAGO — Maunrhaiisrn $7 
and Dark Grier $32 60 won the 
first and second divisions of Ar 
lington Park's Primer Stakes 

Eights
SAN JOSE. Calif. — Rudy Greer. 

145. Oakland. Calif., stopped Chuck 
Adkins, 139, Gary, Ind . 8.

BROOKLA'N — Danny GlovanrI 
li, 149. Brooklyn, and Mike Colur 
ci, 148, .New York, drew, 8.

First Hiirrirane 
(H Season kills 
One in Mexico

Lttst illm iiiipn iiiv  
l iny Is rntmtl

DONNA REED BARBARA BATES

San Jiian—
(Continued from Page Onr ■ =t  

would then have 3< d,. 
to act on I he request l<ir j rchccr i -*1 
ing Should the commi.--."a 
a re hearing. V.c-iioasi womd t.'vcn 
appeal to the third : inniit r. or' 
of Appeals Pacific'- permit m: 'b: 
or might not then be suspended by 
injunction.

If. however FPC grant:, a re 
hearing. Pacific -- permit would 
probably be suspended pending 
outcome of the rehearing Kor how 
long IS anyone s gue.c.-

And while the decision of West 
coast to appeal the KF’C ruling i.- 
not an injunction of 4uch against 
Pacific Northwest, Canadian on 
men said they believe the Tex i 
firm will be unable to obtain cap 
ital until the appeal is ruled upon

■ 1 p le from the white 
inhurt To- -eventh meni 
.in..j perry ’f .-- (lida ' i lo , 

k from the water
' finiihing the gruelling 12 
urse

SVNT.A KK P Searchers 
today found an eight y ear^ild A1 
buquerque bov safe and sound 
after he had been lost ovTrnight 
while on a fishing trip to La- 

: gunitas Lakes m Rio Arriba coun 
ty

There were no details in the 
I forest serv ice message cancelling 
I the lost boy report given to State 
' Police earlier .Men who had been 
j -w-m to the scene to help were 
I recalled immediately.
I The boy whose first name was 
■ not given in the first reports to 
I the Slate Police, was the son of 
L. .A Gililhan of .Albuquerque

BROWNSVILLE, Texas P  — 
Hurricane Alice, small and sud 
den. and the first of the season, 
blew out of the Gulf onto a vmall 
.Mexican fishing village south of 
Brownsville today One man was 
killed

It lost force quickly.
Winds up to 62 miles an hour 

hit Brownsville and rain fell 
steadily.

At Matamoros. .Mexico, across 
the R io Grande from Brownsville. 
Salvador A’ lllareal. about .55, was 
killed when he was hit by a falling 
electric wire He was a .Matamoros 
businessman

Reports of minor property dam
age here and at Matamoros be
gan to flow in

A shrimp boat with three men 
aboard was reported in distress in 
the heavy seas between Port Isa
bel. the Gulf port of Brownsville,

und Corpus Christi
A .Navy reconnaisanee plane re 

ported several fishing boats on the 
beach IS to 20 miles south of here 
on the Mexican coast.

The center of the storm was re
ported at 11 a. m over the village 
of Santa Teresa, which is 70 miles 
south of Brownsville.

iiol.i.YW tM in ( i i i i .d r e n ;
NORTH HOLl.YMfHM). Calif — 

■P—Carol Koplin. 4. sometimes 
gets a colored fruit drink as a re 
ward for good behavior, with the 
understanding that it's a eoektail 
to be enjoyed with Mom and Dad

When she appeared on her par 
ents' television show to sing a 
song, they told her if she sang well 
she'd get a cocktail right after th> 
program

Carol sang well and as Dad told 
the audience that Holywood young 
sters were really no different Ih.m 
any others Carol yelled for all to 
hear. "Daddy, 1 want my cock
tail."

RKAI) THE ADS

Polite Uontiiuie 
Murder Proln*

SANTA EE if — Police in 
vestigators continued Iheir efforts 
today to loosen a chink in "the 
.stone wall" mystery flaying of

Andy P. Adeitsakii, 70^yearold 
liquor store clerk.

Chief A. B. Martinez, Sr., and his 
officers apparently had no good 
clues to the identity of "the person 
or persons unknown’ ’who shot a 
bullet into the clerk's head late 
Wednesday night and took $90 alid 
a quantity of beer from the store.

far-out on the AlbuquerquĤ

Traffic Magistrate John L cJ
ney agreed to postpone the 
for a month

Like blotters, some people
sorb most everything—and 
just backwards. Ect

Thii ̂
in NEW MEXICO

E N J O Y  IT
Y rs ie ryco r th is vses the lond 

of p r im itive  man, o f roidMvg 
Apoche. o f lonetv prospector otvd 
t« rd v  P'Orvetr. Todoy it 's  O fond 
o f romonce ond color, of Cottle 
and  m ines and  ghost towns, o f 
wilderness orcos ond great so li
tudes and vosi d islonces . , . it 's  
O k ind  o f strongs ond d iffe ren t 
th ings, where coch day con be 
more memoroble thon the day 
before Y osk Chom ber o f C o m 
merce w ill ossist you irv o irong ing  
to  see ond do the ihm gs you 
cn ioy do ing m ost'

Etdrd̂ rss while you are 
enjoying New Mexico’$ 
limitle$$ attractions •••
1 Enjoy BEEE Too

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  F O U N D A T I O N
1$*17-1$ Wright ieiWieg Albeqsserqee, New Mesice

> ISIT AIM KSIA S SMARTKST STORK 
OK FINK FOOITiKAR

Yitalitv • Velvet Step • City Club • AVeatherbird

ARTKSIA SIlOK STORK
In New UfK'ation — :I2I West .Main

Till-
h.=-

■r. . I- adult in New Mex 
had ---n ■' 3 year- of formal 

-111 -iC. which iM exactly the
present national average, w, the
Natiiin.il Kdueatiiin ‘̂ --'in.

It - e--Mer t'- live on a mi de.st in 
enmi if you don t -pent a lot trying 
111 keep It a secret

New- .Mexico's total share of the 
19.54 federal tax burden is esti 
mated at $223 millions, or more 
than $300 per capita The later fig 
ure IS about the same a.s those of 
Maine and Vermont, but larger 
than the per capita federal fax bur
den,- in 11 other states in the 
union according to the Taxpayers 
•Assn of New .Mexico

kuvkeiida!!—
(Continued from Page n  

dall innoceenl in the death of hi- 
wealthy wife. Nome Bingham Kuy
kendall of Santa Ke. who-e body 
was found in the couple - trailer 
at the Ar Sar Ben ground'

Buy (jualilv—Own with Pridet

PFAFF SKAVINi; ( ENTER
He Service All .Makes Sewing Machines 
-pecially—Custom (  uvered Buttons, 
Belts and Buikirs and Mnnugramming

811 W. .Main — Artesia Phone 861

Thimdersliouers -
(Continued from Page One' 

places were .Albuquerque, Tucum- 
carl and < art.sbad each wi'h a 
reading of 70 Zuni wa .:ooli -t 
overnight with .51 degree-

REDUCED RATES ON 
AUTO INSURANCE

for Claim -Free D rivers!!!

Four Surrrrd  
In Hunumfi 
Arkansas liapitls

Here’ s 10% discount 
if you

CANON ' ITV ' !i|„ P 
Four members of a seven man ti am 
succeeded .vesterday in run.nini' 
the turbulent rapid- of the Ar 
kanaas river through the K: >al 
Gorge,

Two of the river runner*  ̂ wen- 
doused when their light boat- cap

M ak* Bugs D i« ,. .  
before  they multiply

R E A L K I U  ^

can
'/ »»t
HfVUi iff 
titim n
•f e$t 

Ur th$ ptn 
I J  m r t ik t l 'J F /

W HEN It comes to sales, every 
car maker aspires to be up at 

the top of his price eiass.
Which is only natural. Popularity 
like that means success.

You (Ft thk 10% Claim-Pm diacount on your entire auto inaurance premium M yon are now maured arith tba

FARMERS I N S t R A N C f  I X(  FIA\( , I

We know, because for years Riilck 
has held such an envied position — 
the unquestioned sales leader in its 
class. And with j{ood reasons in 
stylinj{, room, power, value.

But today, folks like you have 
pushed Biiick success even beyond 
such hounds.
Today, the top sales standings of a 
full generation have been changed.
 ̂Today, latest sales figures for llie

first four months of 1954 reveal this 
phenomenal fact:
/H tvtal national volume, regardless 
of firice class, Huick is outselling 
ail cars in America except livo of 
the so-called "low-price three."

That’s a tip too good to pass up.
That’s the tip-off that Riiick must 
have the hottest sty ling of the times 
and the SAveetest pcrfuriiiancc of 
the year.

More Important, that’s the tip-off 
that Kiiick prices are well within 
the reach of more and more people 
— and that such prices buy a lot 
more automobile per dollar.
So Avliy not look into the tomorrow- 
styled Huick that puts you so far 
ahead today?
Ĉ ome in, or phone us this week for 
a demonstration. Then you can 
judge for yourself that Huick really 
is the beautiful buy —by far.

I f yoa mil now maund with Fuinrr't <-«nd your mIp drivinf cntitiet you Co thji •ddjtioml (liBcx)U0t->cmUcl your ivifh' 
borhood Fomm IimraiMv Group Bfrrit 
•ad iown him you cud frt thii i0% Mvtnf.

Sales are Soariii^!

WHIN ir rm  kinoMOiiin $»t lunt iuick w n i tuno tnim*

AUTO, TRUCK. FIKI. U lt  -  KU TOUK MSUKANCI MIIDK

HARVKY JONKS, Agent
12" South Ro-elawn I'hone 111.,!*®* " E S ’*' **AIN

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
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